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European Study Tour 
Twenty.seven delegates joined 

forces In Milan to visit the 
IPACK·IMA Show at tho Milan Fair. 
grounds. Here they sow a vast display 
of macaroni processing ~ulpmcnt, 
packaging machines, materials hand
)jng equipment, and so forth. Ex
hlllitors told me that traffic was good. 
but they were disappointed In the 
turnout from the Italians ludlcatlng 
troubled business conditions for that 
country. 

As expected, pasta Is served with 
every meal In Italy, ond sometimes 
two or three varieties. It was obsc ~ved 
by many In our group that It is very 
hard to get a poor meal In lIaly-they 
love their food and they prepare It 
well. 

In Panna 

In Panna we visited the largest 
macnroni plant In the world-Darilla, 
owned by the W. R. Crace Company. 
Mr. Richard De Rossi supervised our 
tour through an establishment that has 
condensed what used to be 59 double. 
hcaded presscs Into cleven gigantic 
production lines producing 1,600,000 . 
pounds of product per day or the 
equlvalcnt of tcn can. They call store 
some 20,000,000 pounds of semotlna. 
In preparation for productJon and 
foHow Q practice of sizing the grnnu. 
lation for unlfonnlty. 

An another Panna plant, Dr. Mario 
Tlovanl showed us how a smaller 
manufacturer handles 140 speCialties. 
We were Impressed with his number. 
Ing system for machines so trouble 
spots could be Immediately pin
pointed. 

In CorUcella 
In Cortlcells, just out of Bologna, 

we saw a combination operation of n 
250 ton per day durum mill and Q 

macaroni plant with eight lines tupn. 
Ing out 200 tons daily. Owned by the 
Communist Party the plant Is well 
automated for the worken, a proto. 
type fUteen yean ago. A fork lift op
emtor was a woman who looks like 
she can get out the vote. The geneml 
manager. Mr. Turinl, was In North 
Dakota last Iall. 

Luigi Crassilll 01 BraloonU', New 
York office was our host and guide 
throughout Italy. 
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In Switzerland 
Upon our arrival to Switzerland we 

were greeted by Dr. Louis Capol who 
along with macaroni manufacturer 
Robert Ernst and Buhler-~lIag rep
resentatives George Degundas and 
Joe Manser took us on a Sight-seeing 
tour In the environs of Zurich. At a 
typically Swiss luncheon (veal and . 
home fried potatoes) at the Krone 
Hotel In Regenberg, Dr. Capol said 
Swiss macaroni manufacturers are ex
perienCing much tlle lame things as In 
other countries: more governmental 
regulat!ons, changing · consumer pot. 
terns, energy problems. new tech
nologies, and the ever existing desire 
by Individuals and organizations to 
produce a better product at a more 
economical prIce. 

He noted the decline In numben 
~nd amount of production of pasta In 
Swltzerlimd due to decreasing popula. 
tion, italian dumping, hidden pro
tectionism of naUons surrounding 
Switzerland, and Increasing tues. 

Uzwll &: Buchs 
We stayed In Zu~lch and visited 

Buhler-Mlag :n Uzwll and the Migros 
operations for pasta and chocolate 
making In 8uchs by bus. At Huhler
Mlag we were greeted by Dr. Hans 
nuhlcr and shown two Intef(.'Sting 
films on the over-all opemUons or the 
company as well as their macaroni 
Jines. After a deUghtful luncheon at 
the Hotel Uzwil we continued our 
lour through the Impressive works of 
this company. 

Migros is a large supcnnarket oper. 
atlon In Switzerland and they make 
their own pasta and chocolate prod. 
ucts as well as other Hems. Their 
straight line efficiency was Impressive 
and their sanitation controls out
standing. Walter Sterenberger of 
Buhler.~Uag's Minneapolis office 
made all arrangements for us. 

Stuttgart 
In Stuttgart we law the IRrgest 

macaroni operation In Cennanv, B. 
Dlrkel Sondhelm Schwaben Nudel 
Werke at Welnsfadt-Endersbach. AJ 
we Wove from tho Illilroad station to 
the plant In the suburh'! we r, w m'lnV 
billboards advertising Blrk.1 products 
Ineludlng a new spaghetti saUL'e using 

tho theme "Nude! UPI" On· of 
most Impressive features , f 
highly efficient organlzaU, II 
plant was their automated . 
storing products 10 towering 
Run by a computerized card 
It prOVides for complete I ' 

control. 
We were the guests of Mr. 

Frieder and Mr. & Mrs. Klaus 
at a dinner at our hotel that evenln& 
and again enjoyed most sumptuouJ 
lore. 

In England 

Wl1IIe Dying Irom Stuttgart " 
London we read about alrpl.ime hi. 
Jacklngs, Hoods In Italy, thc .. I. ~ 
Itavarino & Freschl to Rank-limit
MacDougall, and other items or D
terest, but we proceeded on ... 
daunted to the Rank Research Ctnbt 
at High Wycombe. We were grettcd 
by Dr. Jack Edelman. general dlrtd« 
or the Centre, Mr. Richard C. 
Wlndred, assistant director, and Dr. 
Jack E. MUllden of the englncerin, 
staff. The group was divided Into 
thirds to visit the various departmtnls 
on a well scheduled Itinerary to \isft 
microscopy (where we SIlW ~ 
under the microscope mp~nlfttd 
larger than anyone has ever sl·t:n bt
force), biochemistry dcparln\Cl1t, pr0-
cess development, crop St enctS. 
cereals, and bakery where tes log rl 
Oours and new products are ,,-KIn· 
taken. We spt"flt the night Ir (:am. 
bridge. an ancient Unlverslt~ tOVo1l 
where Dr. James Quick j . tbt 
agronomy department of Nor I Dol· 
kota State Unlvenlty Is spend 19 lu 
montl)s In study. Jim joined us Jr tilt 
day and the one follOWing wI ·n \I·t 
went to Great Yannouth to SOt Past, 
Foods, the newest macaroni p Int fa 
England. After P. luncheon of fi h .nd 
chips we traveled through the I-ngl1sh 
countryside to London to roll Into, 
Friday arternoon traffic. In the evco> 
Ing we were entertained at the nll~ 
Centre by the overseas di\iskXI 
headed by Mnlcolm Semple to II 

exquisite buffet. 
There was plenty of time for 51gb!· 

seeing although the schedule ~1J 
Ught, and we did visit cath"""'" , 

(Conllnued on PlIC 6) 

MACARONI Jou~AL --.-

Waller Sirehenberver, Luke Marano, 
Manus, Angela and Mary Cappanl. 

Left '0 ,,,hll Gre .. and Vicki McManul, ·J lg and Maria DeFran. 
cbel Bob and Fran Green, J im Quick, Dr. Munden, Ellun Haupl
man; Chris Green, On Ellis. 

Cereal Chemisl wllh Luke Marano, JNn Welhm,",r, Paul Rein· 
ing, AI Welhm,lIer, and Roberta Ander. 
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European Study Tour 
(Conllnut'd from PIle") 

museums, points of Interest, and 
London theatre on a Saturday night. 
All In all It was a most congenial 
group and a happy, though cc)ncen
trated study trip. 

Barilla Know How 
Tho BarJll1 macaroni factory In 

Panna, Italy. Is the largest In the 
world. 

51noo Its foundation Barilla has 
passed through three stages: 

1877·1947-RlOOlrdo Barilla lrans. 
(onns an artlsanal baker's shop Into an 
Industrial organization for the pro. 
duelloD of f~J. 

1947·1000-Fast growth during the 
post war years glveJ Barilla the lead. 
Ing position In the Italian pasta prod. 
ucts maricet. 

1OO1.1977-Italy', number one be
comes European with its 8CXJuisition 
by Ibe W. R. Crace Company and Its 
(:xpauslon of products. 

1971·1081-TradIUon ,upported by 
the technical and management twets 
of the company lead them to the ob
jectives that must be shared in solving 
one of mankind's greatest problems
food for the future. 

IlaUan Marlcel Leader 
BarJUa's leadership In the Italian 

market Is evidenced by Its number one 
posltton for the sale of hlaln macaroni, 
egg noodles, and torte IInl. It is third 
In spaghetti sauces; first In hrel d. 
sticks, cake mixes, and pizza mix; sec. 
ond In rudes and biscuits. 

The sales force III Italy numbers 
300 strong. TIlcre are 400 distributors 
In 41 different countries around the 
world. Thirteen major regional ware. 
houses plus 15 pCripheral give direct 
coverage and supply to 50,000 outlets. 
Annual advertish1f and promotiona.l 
expcndltures range upwards from $4 
million. 

TIle Barilla Company has six plants 
In Italy. In Panna pasta products out. 
put amounts to 150 tons dl1lly. In 
Cascrta output runs 130 tons dolly. 
Bakcry products (hrcawtJcks) arc also 
mode In Caserta with production at 12 
tons dally. DreawUcks, rusks, pizza, 
and cake mlxcs arc produced In Rub. 
blnno. MlV 'ng opcrntlons nre In Alta· 
mum with n total output of 700 Ions 
dally. 

Pasta is also made In Pedrignano, a 
suburb of Panna, with output of B50 
tons dally. 
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Food for tho F_ 
Barilla', suc:c:es. and "l"'rI .. oo In 

developing large lcale Industrial food 
programs can be the basis for alter
native fomll of cooperation In explOit. 
Ing opportunities In the Beld of mass 
lIutrition. To this end Barilla has a 
product development department, 
mlcroblolosdcal and chemical depart. 
ment, tecJinlcal packaging depart. 
ment, and an engineering depnrtment 
all of which engage In projects and 
research. 

Existing production units work on 
quality Improvement nnd cost reduc
tion programs to cover such variables 
as: 

• progrnm fonnulation on the basis 
of local consumer rcqulrrments 
through product development and 
product Improvements. 

• raw material selection and IdentiS. 
cation necessary to Insure constant 
flnlshed product quality standards. 

• other teclmlml variables necessary 
to optimize quality output ratios 
(temperature. humidity, trouble 
.hootlng diagnosis). 

• selection and deBnltlon of odorless 
packaging, necessnry to Insure shelf 
life. even In adverse climatic con. 
dltlons, with nccurate cost levels. 

• plant operations, neccssnry to meet 
objectives of efficiency. 
Barilla know how aJs.o pays ofF In 

the areas of product organization and 
quality controlj selection, project engi
neering. and start-up operations for 
Installation of ncw product IIncs; or
ganization of analytlml production 
costs. Results are coded Into a sped. 
Rcatfnn mnnual for product, raw 
material and packa,:tlng Identification, 
fonnlng a collection "f standards (or 
optimal plant operational programs 
and an assessment of economlcel 
qunntltlcs for cost control. 

Palla II An Index 
Economists usullJly use such Indica. 

tors as gross nntlonnl product, per. 
sonal Income, or Industrial production 
10 measure n country's standard of 
JIving, hut one of the best mcasures 
Is the eating habits of Its citizens. 

When living standards are going up, 
people tend to ent more expclUilve, 
proceslt-d foods; In IUpplng economies 
-or those that hllvc never worked 
Into an uptrend-the tendency Is to 
cat simpler, agricultural foods. 

We checked on the ltate of the 

"palate lndJeotor" with Mmc 
t6e etxth·genentlon membr · 
italian food giant bearing tl " 
name. He Is executive vice J 
of the 6nn and president 01 
subSidiary, Bultonlls on n tri p 
United States, South 
Europe to celebrnte 
150th anniversary. 

Buitonl snld macaroni 
which his company makes 
a good barometer of 
because they nrc more .'llC.sive 
such foods as beans 
require a higher level or 
Income. 

On that scale, Brazil showl 
one of the 
However, In 
creased pasta 
the economy Is 
In that country 
stitute. 

"'n Brazil; Bultont sBld, "thc mm'.r, 
ment (rom benns to lpaghetti ~~~~t:~~;;:::;;;~:::~::-~ strong. We have a plant ,., 
other companies have moved . 1Io!.1\~~~~~' 
den's, for exnmpte, made a very 
move In buying a pnsta company 
Brazil. 

'"The EngUsh, Ihough, have I 
their empire and per-capita IUl'omt· 
decreasing, so they've had to find 
substitute for beef. With pa51a, 
can make a balnnced meat Just hy 
Ing some ment or sauce, and It's 
lively cheap." 

The movement to macarow 
ucts In England has been 50 

Dultonl sold, that Britain has j 
the compnny's fastest.growlng · 
with sales up ~'O per cent In 
two years. That could chang 
North Sea 011 Add, begin pn 
more national inL'Ome. he co; 

Among other arens where rh I 

Ing standnrds have prompte 
sumers to niter their entlng J1 
Bultonl listed Kenya, UrugUII.', 
the Centrnl American republic· .. 

Not a Substitute 
Macaroni products don't Just 

tute for grain! and benns. "In I 

Buitonl snld, "It', potatoes. 
price of potatoes 
now, we sell _R_ 'M". 
It's beef. When 
up, people look foreheaperl"odJ. 

Another (eature of macaroni 
ucts that make them weful as a 
up from Ibe simplest foods Is Ihe 

(Continued on p.lJC 11;' 

nd Best Wishes for a Healthy, 
Prosperous and Happy New Year 

D. m~aDn ~I E.. Sons, Inc. 
557 THIRD AVE. BROOKLYN, N,Y" U.S.A. 11115 

Talephone: (1111 499·3555 

• ~ • L , MIDI M.~r. SInce '903 . With Monogemen' Con'inuou,'y Relolned In Some family 
.mlnCO' ar"e. acoro, • nil 
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ATR: 
Thehotterj 

Preliminary Dryer 

rAibAf\ti corporation 
60 lAiT 41ND sum·SUITI IUD • NEW YOU M. Y. 10011 

PNONE (III) m.llo/-m.un , TlUX 11-6117 IUNY 

Dra,' <ally reduces the time required in the production cycle. 

High r drying temperatures reduce plate counts to well below Industry standards while 
.nha :ting product flavor and quality. 

Eledronlc controls sequentially start and stop fans as the product moves by. 

Pneumatic controls requlate relationship between time, temperature and relative 

humidity. 

At the end of the final dryer, a power-driven cooling section reduces product temper
ature to a safe packaging point. 

Bralbantl ATR-newest in the long line of Braibanti pacesetting Pasta Drye ... 

Bralbantl, the world's foremost manufacturer of Pasta Equipm6nt. 

Plote Counts 
Siamed. 

Side Panel, Optn lor 
Eosler Cleaning 
Lock Tlgh, to 

Conserve Energy. 

• rA 

~ 
Cooking QUDlilll!~ 

Improved. 
SlIcklnns Eliminated 

Crying Tlmo 
Chopped. 

9 
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Palta II An Index 
(Continued from pile 6) 

that, though most are made from 
wheat, they also can tx, made from 
com, rice, and other grains. 

'!he U.S. can't be taken as an ex
ample," Bultonl told us, "because of 
Its high living standard. But in other 
countries the food problem is very 
serious. If )'ou want to solve that prob- ! 
lem. of course, we have our answer; 
we believe pasta. provides a balanced 
meal at a low price." 

Sell in 70 Countries 
The BuUont company sells Its prod. 

ucts In about 70 countrles, and It re
cently hu been asked, BuUont ssid, 
to build a plant In mlliniand China to 
tum out only one kind of p8.5ta-one 
that loob like rice. nut no 5nal deel. 
sian has been made, he said. 

Worldwide sales of the Buitonl com. 
pany total about $500 million, hall 01 
that In Italy. Last year, Bultoni said. 
the company -just above broke even" 

"In Italy. the price of pasta Is COl; ' 
trolled by the government. It's in. 
eluded in the consumer price index, 
so the government is very sensitive to 
It. Dut the price to the farmer is not ' 
controlled. Our costs have gone up, 
but Us hard to raise prices." 

The company's stoclc is traded on 
exchanges it Italy, but 57 per cent of 
the shares arc still owned by the 
founding lamlly. 

J1te growing .rart of our business 
Is outside Italy, Dultoni said, "al. 
tho~gh sometimes U's much more 
profitable to manufacture in Italy and 
ship out of the country, say to Eng
land: 

nlc latest trend In wealthier coun. 
tries, he said, Is moving past simple 
macaroni products Into prepackaged 
foods 111:0 lasllgno and ravioli. ilIat's 
part of the cfe\ , Jopment," he said 
and that', why we're marketing mor~ 

and more whole, prepackaged meals." 

Expartarlon af 
Ilallan Palla - 1976 

From MoUlI' D'/Ialla 

Country 
France 
W. CennallY 

lin Qulnlal5) 

United Kingdom 
Belglum.Luxemburg 
Lowland. 
Denmark 
Ireland 
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388,100.05 
332,865.56 
126,737.65 
00.638.00 
15,663.31 
8.soo.48 

805.73 

~fCV~""p I, ,~r, PrlllcNnf. BultoN Fooell Corp" flanked by Manut Gou lIeft) U. 
ecu v, .... teSlUfilf and Chief Operating Offlclr Bullonl Foods Corp and rlghl Honis8'h ~HQndro COtI .... Cornul General of Iroly' of Indu5tr'l Sultonl' PI"",lna S.pA'1 

t ' .... rlary Party for Pte" and frlend5 of New York', Metropolitan Club 
Cornul General dl BOIls pte5lnted a plaqui to Sullonl from the lIallon Gov.m~nl IGklt. 

~'~'h!~::~~a~i:n ~~r:~~~ ~:'~~'t~5Ifo~f:5~~~ people of America and the \WOfW 

II ~rc;~lt~..!, tt.. fifth glneratlon fo run th. ccmpony, the world', lorgllt producer 01 
a on prvuuch. Now a multl·notlonal Compony with plant5 In Eur and 5cM~ 

~~c:,f w~r:tf~:!d:!d'~~~~II:a~I:::r I~ 5108r,.~uC;1I to 70 countrln through:t the \World, 

J Sultonl Foacb Corp, headquarters In the United Stote5 are In South Hockenk'lck Nr. 
eflly'. • 

1'.S.A. 
Switzerland 
E, CennallY 
Cannda 
Au51ri.' 
Ltbt. 
Hong Kong 
Stlud! Arabia 
f.",eden 
(".t'eee 
V"Ucnn 
Other European 
African 
Ncar East 
Asiatic 
Australia 
Olbers 

Bralbanll Corparatlon 

80,262.35 
57,700.84 
44,908.20 
2O,398.8r: 
22,132.1m 
12,998.20 
12,874.79 
12,381.32 
12,118.26 
10,484.25 
9,808.81 

13,271.01 
25.077.92 
10.sos.22 
8,983.20 
2,278.00 

17,249.15 

DralbanU of Milan is a regular par
ticipant In U,e IPACK·1MA exhibition. 
They displayed their Cobra press col" 
able of compensating lor poor raw 
material and delivering a quasl.nll 
bacteria count In the finished product. 

Another ullie/ue accomplishment 
was In tIle deve opment of high tern. 

perature control dryen that assures I 
fa.o:" ;roduction cycle, easy sallltlJ)' 
maintenance (InSide and out) :, nd I 

high quality product having , very' 
good appearance, withstanding , ... 1· 
ing tests and having very low bn Jeria 
counts. 

On the packaging .Ide the mil l :111ltS 
01 Zambonl 01 C .. aleocltlo dl il,na 
offer mechanicul perfection thn can 
solve many packaging problems 'xbt· 
ing in a modem pasta factory. 

Customen from all over the ' :arld 
come to see these displays. . 

Palla King 
Although Italy has 1I0t olfldaUr 

been a monarchy since 1048, it dOt'S 
have 0 reigning King of po~ta
Vlnccnzo Duonassisi. One of the (:aup' 
try's leading food wrlten, who also 
writes about travel, music. opera and 
television, Mr. Duonas,lsl has held his 
tIlle since 11173 when his book, 'II 
Codle. della PRsta' me Cod15caU .. 
01 Posln'). was published hYI ntUDIi 

(Continued on palO 12) 

MACARONI 

WAKE UP 
You are part of a changing 

Pasta World 
The United States consumes less posta per person thon any other 
country In Europe from which figures ore ovailable. (Italy, of 
course, leads the world In posta consumption per person.) 

The BIG GIANTS of food production ond food marketing know 
this fact and appreciate the potential. That is port of the reason 
"they" have bought and are buying posta plants formerly owned 
by enterprising families. Another motivation is . . . with rising 
food prices and inflation "they" realize that housewives seek a 
means of setting a nutritious meal upon the table for less than the 
cost of. other foods. Posta Is on answer ... and it lends itself to 
variation, a demand of the Ameriran palate and public. 

"They" are convinced that by aggressive marketing and mer, 
chandising they can expand the market and additionally cut Into 
the sales of less zealous posta producers. 

Time is urgent. Before there are inroads in your market .. . look 
I') your package. Is It olive? Does It sell? Does it provide the in, 
formation the housewife wonts? Or does it simply stand sleeping 
on a shelf? 

How about your marketing methods? Are they a step ahead of jll.· 
tomorrow? We can help you with y' or sales, your pockaging. We 
have helped many others. It costs ··,othlng to discuss the matter 
with us. We urge you to get In touch with us at once! 

. GEORGE J. LEROY, Chief executive Officer, Morketlng 

CH,.RlES C. ROSSOm, Pr.sldent JACK E. nOSSOTTI, Vice President 

Rossoni CONSULTANTS ASSOCIAtES, INC. 
2083 C.nl.r Avenu. 

Fort L •• , N.w J .... y 07024 
Telephone (201) 944-7972 

Estoblished In I 898 
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Palla King 
(Continued from piKe 10) 

Edltore. With its 1.001 recipes lor 
pnsta variations, 011 "codIOcd" by the 
rood on which the sauce was hased 
(Rsh, red meat, white meat, dally 
products, vegetables, game, etc.), tho 
heautllully iIIustrntcd book Is a 
mouthwatcrlng paean to what may 
well be the world's most popular food 
product. 

Now in the United Slat(.'! to publl. 
cize the new, somewhat abbreviated 
English translation of that work. 
"Pasta" (Lyceum Uooks. $14.95), Mr. 
Buonasslsi Is cooking up a stonn of 
pasta In department slores and on 
lelevldon programs In New York, 
Cleveland, WashIngton. and Doston. 

Fnlstall 
Mr. Buonasslsi wilt be demollstrat

Ing at Bioomlngdlllc's In Short Hills, 
N.J., and at 'The Cellar at ~facy·s. 

Mr. Buonassisi Is widely known In 
Italy as Fa1staff. the pcn name he used 
when he weighed 242 pounds pnd 
wrote for a Milan newspaper, Corriere 
dello. Scm. He reverted to his own 
lIame when he lost 100 pounds. It Is 
difficult to Imagine the extrn pound. 
age on his slight, 5·foot 7·llIeh frame. 

Mr. lluonasslsi ~wears pasta figured 
in hIs diet. 

"It took me two years to lose the 
weight because I did liot take medl· 
cine or go un crazy diets," he ex· 
plained. "1 ate everything I always 
ate, hut much less of It. And I had 
pasta every day only not as primo but 
as plott!. 

"As primo I would have another 
dish afterwards. As platt!, It was the 
whole meal. And for the most part 1 
ate pasta only with vegebbles~Uvc 
all but 110 butter, 110 cheese, meat, fish 
or eggs. or course I used garlic
that, after all, Is a vegetable." 

A natJve of ApugUa, the Sonthem 
Adriatic province of Italy where pasta 
and vcgt..>table combinations reach 
their apogee, Mr. BUOIIBsslsl tunled 
to dishes of his childhood such D.S 

macaroni with cauUnower or broccoli, 
with celery and tomatoes, with 8Spoara· 
gus, or with peus and lettuce. 

HI tested every recipe for my book," 
he said, "and I have 550 others that I 
did not usc. I like very much pasta 
with smoked salmon. cream and toma· 
toes, or with smoked herrings, olive 
oil and garlic, or with r"-.'otta and but
ter. My real favorites arc agllo-ollo 
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(garlle and 011) with hot dried peppers 
luuI lilly macnronl done alia matr{. 
clana, wilh a sauce of tomlltocs, bacon 
nlld oliion. 

Four Pronged Fork 
MOld you know this four.pronged 

fOJk w.u Invented for pasta?," he 
asleed as he ate his way through an 
all·Americun dinner of crabmeat, 
lobster. steak, lamb chops, cottage 
fried potatoes, frfed onion rings and 
New York cheesecake at Th~ Palm. 

"It began with King Ferdinand II In 
the Bourbon court of Naples In the 
18th century," he said. "'The kIng air 
solutely IllelX! pasta and wanted to 
serve It to foreign ambassadors at 
state dinners, but in those days people 
In Naples ate It wIth their Bngers. 

-rhe three.prongcd fork they used 
(.'Quld 1I0t hold pasta and the prongs 
were so long they stuck peor,le In the 
mouth. He told his chl'mber ain, Gen· 
muo SpatIoC<.'.'lnl, to fig Ire out a way to 
make eating pasta graceful so he 
could serve It even to ambll5sadors 
from Spain and England, the two most 
(onnal countries. Eccol The short, 
(our.prongcd forkl" 

Prisoner of War 
Mr. Uuonasslsl was a prisoner of 

war In the United States during WorJd 
Will' II and was interned In camps In 
Texas, Mississippi and Arkansas. Ife 
rt..'Calls the period somewhat fondly, 
all things considered. 

"I came from North Africa and 1 
was starved," he said. "And ·they ga,," 
us not prepared food. but rnw mate· 
rials-flour, eggs, meat, cheese, and 
we cooleed for ourselves In a kitchen. 
We made taglateU" and torta (cake] 
all the time. Th::. rood was delicious. 
I even saved up rations of raisins and 
made wine. 

"Macuronl according to my Iden Is 
hased on the Latin word maccare, to 
lenead. Basically tho two divisions of 
pasta are pll5ta ascluttn~ried pruta 
--or the pasta froscha, or fresh. TIlen 
there arc tagUatelle, which are all flat 
lloodle types that can be (resh or 
drit..od, and maccheronl, which are 
short tubular types sud~ as ziti, penne 
and rlgaton!. Then there are the 
spaghetti and IIngul ... types. 

"I 11k. very much th. hlslory 01 
food. I talk about It on televlJlonlro
grams I do three times" week nn wo 
always cnd witll recipes. 00 you know 
that because potatoes reproduced In a 

dllTerent way than other vel 
people in the 10th ccnhlry , 
they were diabolical and burnt I 
In the city S<luares?" 

The author of six booles on fl 
wlnc, and of two novcls, Mr. 8110n
asslJlls now n free·lance writer WhOSf 

work appears regularly In (l ~lil:lll 
newspaper, La Stampa. 

When trnvellng he prefers to C"~I 
native food. "Cooling Is the n'sult of 
man's life on earth and It hus hrtn 
elaborated on through tlle agt'S," hr 
said. "I like Cennan (ood whl'1I 1 alii 

In Germany. I like French fnod. of 
course, and Indonesian. I also lon' 
Arab food, and tllO best restauront I 
know is Chez Hoger In Cannl"l. 
France. It Is Jewbh·Arab," he ('I. 

plalned, whleh may just prO\·. th~ 
gastronomy makes strange partner· 
sh!p's. 

I thlnle Guerard and Bocuse Ill' 

right about a new cuulne. It ls not 
possible to cook the old classical WI)'. 

We do not have the same Ingn'tllenh 
or the samu way of life. Why should 
we try to make tho snme dldll'Jr 

La Cuelna di Edgardo 
TIle NMMA delev,ation of "lsUon 

to the IPACK-IMA ,~ i110W were entrr· 
talned nt dinner on.1 evening at U 
Cuclna dl F..dgardo .n tho village cI 
San Bovlo ncar Mllun. They WI 're tbt 
guests of Cartlere Of Verona, Dr. lng, 
Carlo Gregottl, S.p.A., vice prt ildrnl 
of IPACK·IMA and Mr. Cesar' V.~ 
lettl of IIralbanti. 

The (abulous menu Includet' hugt 

harbecued pork ribs, three ki (is CI 
plUta: B1gnl co la luganega. SC( ani aI 
magatello, and Tagllatelle a1 
colatto, before an entre of II 
bee(, with mushrooms on mwl, 
The dessert was Brll5adella al 
Wines served were Mnlvasla Ul 
Hefosco 1933. 

TerrlRcol 

Buhler-Mlag 
The Swiss arc a remnrkable 

short of raw they 
port them and then 
Into Items to be sold 

Surrounded by the ~o~:~d:;:':d~:~ 
they ph.~erve their 
bas(.od on cru,'tsmnushlp 

Buhlcr.~flag 01 Uzwil Is 
generation (amily owned r 
They make Industrial ellull,m"nt 

.\IUng plants for handling and 
~ ng bread wheat, durum, com 
loaill· . rye. barley, sorghum (milo) 
IIith tl. . following operations: 
-tUllo .. dlng, preliminary cleaning. 

dryi' ; ii,lll storago . 
-CJ-~ .. ,.Ihg, conditioning 
...o ·,,,~nr,, .IIUng. purilylng 
-Ston\~t:. Mending, bag. packing or 

bulk loading 01 tho finished prod
ucts. bran-pelletlng 

_Dtgt'nnlnatlon of com (maize) In 
the dry 01 wet milling process lor 
the manufacture o( "Ich low·fat 
products as brewer's grits and such 
l.tty products as genns 

_Pre~raUon of ~ed com 
_Blending and storage of nour and 

lugar In crisp tonst, biscuit and 
bread bakeries 
including the required mechnlllcni 
and pneumatic conveying systems 
.nd Ihe Installations for sanitary 
and dust·(ree operation. . 
Air cllWlOcation units ror protein 
displacement. 
Laborotory equipment for testing 
Ct'rt'als and nour IncJudlng comp1ete 
laboratory and pilot mills. 

For Pasta 
~Iacanml plants for short, long and 
hIoistrd goods with the follOWing 
tqulprncnt: 
-Colllinuous screw extruders 
-Aut!Imatie spreaders, driers, strip. 

pm and cutters for long goods 
sud: as spaghetti and macaroni 

-Aul malic driers (or short goods 
ant1 .:wlsted goods 

-Sin, er storllge on Jong goods and 
bel ' ~torngo o( noodles 

-Exl Iders and driers for special 
pre Jets such as mack foods 
Inc ..lIng the required mechanical 
Int pneumatic conveying systems 
Inl the IlIstallntions for sanitary 
an! dust·free operation. 

Cereal Processing 
CerK processing pJants (or dried 
soup, baby loods, lood additive., 
maTt .::dmct. Instant products, com-
10\",_ .. epa (precooked com meal). 
bulghr (cooked, whole and scoured 
Wheal), other precooked (oods, etc. 
IPiith the (allowing operations: 
CI""lng. cooking, torrelylng, drying. 
grinding. ilaklng, mixing. blending, 
tttruding and storage. 
lIuliing mills, flaking and grading 
plants for barley, oau, com (mnlze), 
rye, .wheat, millet, rice, sorghum 

(milo), buckwheat, peas, soybeans, 
lentils with all pro(.'Csslng stages such 
as cJeaning, drying, dehulhng. de· 
corticating. separation, glaz.lng, mix. 
Ing and blending, grinding and cut· 
Ung, flaking and storage. 
All plants cnn be Of/ulpped with the 
required mechanicn and pneumatic 
conveying systems and Installations 
for sanitary and dust·free opcrntiou. 

Other Products 
Uuhler-M lag also produces prep" 

aratlon plLnts for various food Indus· 
tries such Il! milk powder, starch, 
microbiological and phannaceutical 
products, sugar, coffee beans, cork, 
kitchen salt, C(lssava, beet pulp, dry 
vegetables, ground hay, fishmeal, 
bonemeal, struw, ctc. 

They make chooolate processing 
eq:llr.ment, mnlthouses and breweries, 
edlb e 011 mills, mixed feed plants, 
ship unloading and loading systems, 
grain elevators and tmnsshlpplng 
(acilities, conveying systems, ch~mlcal 
processing, cement factories, plants 
(or cnvironmental protection, printing 
Inle. paint, and soap factories, vehicles 
for shop and warehouse transport, 
metal dlecnstlng plants, plastics injec
tion mc..ldlng machinery. 

Their marleet is world wide. 

"Ie"" 11,1lI1 

Greetings from 
Frieder Birkel 

The BIrkel company bids you an n 
cordial welcome here In the head· 
quarters of our enterprise and home· 
laud o( the noodles. Whilst the origin 
o( the spaghetti Is attributed to South 
Italy or China, all the Indications are 

that noodles stem from this SoutheOi 
part of Germany where they have 
becn made and prepared In very early 
years by the housewife for the family 
In the manual proccdurc and without 
drying process. "Nudel" Is besides a 
connotation for pllSta products In our 
country. Supposedly your "noodles" 
hllve been derived therefrom. 

We arc glnd that our finn has bcen 
selected by you IlS part of your visit· 
Ing pro&ram, and personally 1 am 

r,artlcuJarly pleased to sec now and 
lere again several old friends, some 

of whom 1 already knew slnco 1953 or 
with whom I C(luld havo contacts 
during the I~termedlate years. 

When I studied the program of your 
European travel, I realized from It 
that Doh Green was expecting from 
you with his schedule the fitness of an 
athlete. I hope you will appreciate 
that I am utiliZing the short time you 
have available for our company by 
explaining 10 you during tltls working 
hlllch something about our company, 
the Germlln and the Europenn pasta 
Industry. 

Family Business 
The flnn Birkel is 103 years oM, 

fuunded by my grandfather, a pure 
family business, which Is now In the 
third lind fourth generation still op. 
eruted and oWlll'tl hy the bearers of 
the nalTle. Here In Emlersbaeh Is the 
main estllhlishment. TIlls (actory ex
clusively manufllctures pasta of 1111 
shupes with eggs. We nrc supplying 
from here to the whole South Gennan 
(l·gion. Our sister l11allt at Buxtehude 
ncar l-IlIlIlhurg exists since 1930. It 
purveys (or the North Cennan region. 
Our third fuctory In Sehwclm nenr 
Cologne hilS hl'en founded In 1940. 
From there Ihe {'Culrol and western 
parts of our collntry are supplied. 
Hirl:ells the only pasta (''OlTIl,lny (u11)' 
supplying to the cntire territory of 
the Fcderul Republic of Cermany. 

The Cermnn p:tsla Industry can 110 

mort' be depicted und eXlllalncd IIOW

adays nationally, hut on y within the 
Common Murkel. An Imporhmt (lues· 
lions, such as the supply with raw 
lI1uterlaJs, their prices, In short the 
(.'Onditions of competition of the p3!tn 
mallufucturers among one another In· 
eluding those of the cxtemal protec. 
tion, that is with respect to third 
{'Ountries, nrc no mOJe decldl'tl In our 
capital Bonn, but In the Community 
central In Brussels for all nine mem
her countries. 
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Here's what the Demaco 111,.:1>_ mixer dOI~s for you: 

• It increases dram~'tically. 

• It prEiPalresdol~g~ properly for the 
to improper IO"U"D. 

the Mixer. 

Eliminates white due 

• Improves prc,ducjt quality. Smoother cOI~sis~erlcy , more unifo'rm\result 

• Mixer stays clell~er longer. Negligible 
in Mixer. 

watbr and flour dust ild·up 

• Easy to dis>aSl;emlble for cleaning iinnD~!~r~~:~~~Thumb.screw corlstr,uctiion. 
All stainless and nickel plate r. 

Il'a", morc dctalls? 
280 W"II,~,out 

TWX: 710.~'8.··2"'19 

Welte,n Rep.: Illinois 60048 • 
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GrHllngl from Blrk.1 
(Continued from pase 13) 

Twenty years ago, ISO pasta fac
tories existed In Gennany, now there 
are about 65, mainly of medium and 
rmall size. WJthJn the European Eco
nomic Community, there were slUl 
approximately 2000 pasta factories 20 
years ago, to-day about 470 plants 
still exist. Less than 10 companies 
Dccount for 4/5 of the production In 
icnnany. in Frnnce Jess than 3, and In 
· ~ · Iy 30 to 50. (The ,taff employed In 
~ :.c Gennan pasta indwtry amounts to 
Ilhout 3000 persons.) 

Compared with the productJon de
, clapment of the rest of the industry I 
: sto production did increase In our 
. • lIIlry to a modest cxtent onlv 
moly by Dbout 1" during eDch ~i 

.. ' last 20 years. In 1976 there hw. 
c'n an unUlU ) growth in Cennany 

.. ~out l~. that means in lotal 
_1,000 tons, with a population of 

.: out 62 million, due to the prk'C In
. .! .• ~e of potatoes and a low polato 
ro~. Gennany has a production share 

til t .IC Community or 8%, France 12%, 
taly 76%. Great Britain, Belgium, the 

Netherlands, Luxembourg and Ireland 
'lave together the balance or 4%. In 
. c whole European Communitj" 

ut 2.4 million tons or pasta arc 
m.:nuractured at present per year. A'1 
egnrds Cennany, there are nearly 

c .elusively manuractured pasta with 
egg. In France and Italy the share or 
egg pasta-products Is below 10%. In 
France and Italy. pasta manuracture 
15 pcnnitted rrom durum semolina 
only, all other member countries may 
also use 50ft wheat milling products. 

Common Market Consumption 

Apart from the good pasta year 
1076, the Cennan per capita consump_ 
tion of pasta Is ncar 3.8 Jdlograms per 
year. It Is lower in North Gennany, 
and higher In South Gennany. The 
avernge per capita consumption in the 
European Community is near 11 1dlo
grams per year. Italy accounts for 25 
kgs, France for 0.5 kJlogmms. Creat 
Britain for about 1 kilogram, and in 
the latter country the highest growth 
Is to be expected during the next 
)'cars. Italy and France are the only 
countries cultivating durum wheat, 
and they are able to cover their own 
requirements to 75 or 85%. 

Uke all over the world, we, too, 
had to suffer from the bullish trend 
of grain prices during the crop year 
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1973174. From 1973174 to 1977178, 
durum prices Increased by about 87~. 
Our durum price level Is much too 
high. Thl' Is due to the lact that the 
EEC Duthoritles make price.adjwt. 
ment levies which flow Into the com
mon agricultural fund for the support 
of the European agriculture. 

Our country has an export share of 
approximately 3Y.t %, that of the whole 
European Economic Community Is 
Just under 2%. Whereas Italy exported 
In 1958 only just under 1% of Its pro
duction, 7.3% have been attained in 
1978. 

Import. 
Pastn Imports In our country have 

grown during the last few y'!ars to a 
disqUieting extent. It must be ex
pected that import. Irom Italy to 
CennallY will reach during 1977 
nearly 20 to 25c;c. of our own produc
tion. 

In Italy, wllh Dbout 380 plants, 
there Is D considerable overcapacity, 
and the existing factories only run to 
about 60';\ of their capacity. In spite 
of this, tho ! ~a1lan Government sub
sidizes the establishment of new or 
enlargement of old pasta factories in 
Southern Italy. 

Our maJor problems arc; 

I) cheap Import' Irom Italy, 
2) price decline and discount struggle 

on the Gennan market, 
3) the hygienic and bacteriological 

problems with which we are being 
more and more persistently con
fronted .;ince the last two years, 

4) enonnous costs and the space re
Cluircments for new machines for 
the up-la-dale manufacture of 
pasta products, 

5) Government boards (bodies) In. 
Junctions. 

Introducing Sauce 
Our company has talcen up for the 

Ant time during Its history a second 
article: sauces In glass containers on 
tomato basis with meat, cheese and 
herbs, which we nro currently Intro. 
duclng. 

I hope I have told you by this short 
survey, something about our Brm, our 
Industry and Its problems. You IU'e 

here In our Instruction and demon. 
stratlon kitchen, where our trained 
home economics specialist Is famil. 
larizlng howcwJ(es, apprentices, em
ployees of the wholesale and retall 
trade, cooks and other persons Im-

portant for our product wltll 
demonstrates them how to COl' 

correctly, and explnlns to th 
multiple possibilities of usln) 
products. 

The factory visit will last 
lY.t-2 hours; after it. we 51 .. 111 
readily at your service for a dlscm. 
sian eVer a cup of coaee. 

The Lord Rank 
Research Cen're 

The Centre is the main res earth 
and development facUlty for the 
Ranks Hovis McDougall Group of 
Companies. It was opened In 1003 to 
undertake food process and product 
development. and to prOVide sden. 
tine services to the Divisions DE the 
Group. Since that time expansion has 
been rapid and further departmtDb 
of human and animal nutrition, crop 
science, food technology, and engl. 
ncering have been adaed. nle mala 
Lincoln Building was opened by tho 
late Lord Rank In 1967. The Cent"' 
currently comprises four buildings 011 

the High Wycombe sUo and elllpl0)1 
350 'toff. 

Ranks Hovis McDougall Limlttd 
Is one of the largest food and agrl. 
cultural companies In Europt·, and 
also has expanding overseas npen.. 
lions. Its Interests are coven·d b)' 
Trading DIvisions for Agriculture. 
Cereals (Including Oour millingl, Dak· 
eries, Ceneml Products (malnl; gro
cery products). A separate D: ·151011 
covers the overseas operations. ·.Vork 
carried out at tho Research Ce. tre 1s 
on behalf of the Divisions. tht 
Group to devise new produci and 
processes for their commercial lptr· 
atlon. Time Is also spent on bu c rr
search and development In al · is rI 
possible future interest to the ( ·oup. 

lIuman Nutrition 
Of paramount importance tht 

maintenance of tho nutritional rand· 
ards of the Group·, food pro Iucts. 
Nutritional evaluation. both by , hem· 
lcal analysis and by the detennil.l Uon 
of biological value and protein utili· 
zatlon, Is carried out at the Celilre. 

AnIIll1li NutritioD 
The RDnles lIovls McDougall Group 

markets a comprehensive tanAe 01 
Dnlmal leeds thruughout the U.K. }J 
part of a technical back.up servict, 
the Centre is concerned with the 
quality and nutritiDnai standing rJ 

leed ingredients. Facilities 
~ the analysis and nutritional 
',n 01 I .. ds and Iced Ingred. 
II1d advanced experimental 
trials are conducted. 

Blochemlotry 
work is mainly di· 

of the two 

New food and non-food 
for these materials arc 

In addition to ongoing 
_.,;_" Inln thtl role of these mate

in existing company products. 

Crop Scle ... 
noe Centre Is actively ,tudylng 

rommon cereal diseases and the IUS

ttptIlihity of cereal varieties to these 
distases. Infonnatlon on disease re
tistlnce and yield characteristics 01 
tmals 15 regularly provided for use 
by th. Agricultural Division. Work Is 
also In progress on the production of 
new varieties with enhanced yield 
lJld vigour. 

Cer.aIo Proc:es.lng 
'" the largest Rour milling company 

In the U.K., the RIIM Group is ae
ti .. ly concerned with the milling 
characteristics of wheat and other 
meals, Ihe evaluation of new milling 
Mhods, and the applications of 
\llbeat nour and Its by-products In the 
rood Industry. Work In these acellS is 
canird out at the Centre. 

FennentaUon Technology 
The Sentre has a sophisticated pilot 

plant f ud associated expertise for the 
ia\·esti ;atJon of the production of food 
lIIlIer! ·is and ingredients by fennen. 
"lion 'nethods. 

Wo . on the production of protein 
II1l!1\ ."bohydiate by blo,ynthetic 
mean! :s currently In progress. This 
Invoh ; tlle use of a fungal micro. 
organ: :n for the continuous aerobic 

:atJoD of starch carbohydrate. 
\" .rk has progressed to the ad

vance pilot plant stage. The resultant 
.yool .oleln product Is currently be
log , c"ed for lis suitability as • 
bwna, lood. 

Food Technology 
To ~ l'rvice the R &:: D neoos of the 

Group',s retail products, food tech. 
.. logy, baking, packaging, phy,lcDI 
ItstIng, lood ingredients, Bavour 
lIIIIysiJ and taste testing I.dlitl .. arc 
lllaintained. In oddlHon to work on 
IleW products for Divisional Compan-

les, defensive development work Is 
done on established RHM branded 
p:oducts, with regard to composi. 
tional quality, packaging, and storage 
,tablllty. 

Food Process Development 
A large pilot plant area is devotcd 

to the design and Investigation of new 
prOl.'Csses (or food products. Facilities 
exist for the translation of thcse pro· 
cesscs through to commercial produc
tion. 

Tcchnlcnl and Scientific Services 
nil' Centre has Its own Englncerlng 

and Design workshops and research · 
services Ear food analysis microbiol
ogy, and microscopy. 

Management of the rescarch lind 
development programe Is nsslned by 
facilities for ProJect Planning. Data 
Processing and Statistical Design, and 
the supply of Scientific and Commer
cial Inronnatlon. These facilities are 
available to the whole of thc RHM 
Group. 

Members of the public requesting 
scientific Information arc asked to 
address their enquiries to the Infor
mation Department. 

RHM to Acquire 
Rovorlno-Frelchi 

Ranks Hovis McDougall Ltd. said it 
condltlonal1y agreed to buy the busi
ness and certain assets of Ravarino & 
Freschl Inc., a closely held St. Louis 
producer of pasta and other Italian 
lood products. 

The price i, abcut $21.5 million 
cash, and the transaction was expected 
to be completed at the end of October, 
a Ranks Hovis spokesman said. 

nil' purchase Is conditional upon 
various government consents and on 
Qudited results for Ravarino as of Aug. 
3!. 

Ranks Hovis is a British food mallu· 
fncturer Bud distributor. Late last yenr, 
it acquired ned Wing Inc., a company 
In upper New York State thllt makes 
peanut butter, tomato puree and other 
canned foods. 

Ravarino dates back to the late 
lBOOs. · Its brDnds Includ. R·F, Red 
Cross and New MUl, which arc sold In 
various Midwestern markets. 

Ravarino said its executive offices 
and production facilities will remain 
in Sl Louis. The company added that 
the merger Is expected to result in an 
Increase In production facilities in St. 

Louis. It currently has about 200 em
ployes. 

T •• M.,.ro,,1 A .. oeM,I ... S.'H",I,.: Bob 
Green of tho Unltod Siotu on the left; Dr. 
Lou is Copol of Swltzerlond on the right. 
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NMI Adverliling 
Na~onal Macaroni Institute has 

bcen carrying monthly ads in Super 
Market News urging grocers to push 
pasta. 

Illustrations are pasta shapes that 
look like seafood, porkers. beef. d.lllry 
cow. and turkeys. 
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FIRST INTERNATIONAL DURUM FORUM 
The Ant International Durum 

Forum WIl5 heJd at Ramllda Inn, 
Minot, N.D., October 10 nnd 11 for 
fanners, grain buyers, millers, semo. 
IIna processors, and others Interested 
In durum. 

The forum was sponsored by the 
Durum Growers Association of the 
U.S. and the Minot Chamber of Com. 
merce. 

Chairman of the first session was 
Tony Draunouge). Secretary of the 
Durum Growers Association. Crop 
Judging contest for Future Farmers 
of America Dnd 4·8 Club members 
was conducted by personnel [rom the 
North Dakota Extension Service, Vo.
cational Agriculture Department. 

GreetJngs were extended from the 
National Macaroni Manufacturers As. 
soclaUon by Lloyd E. Skinner, past 
president of the Association and 
Chairman of the Skinner Macaroni 
Co. of Omo.ha. 

Stewart Sieler, vice president In 
chargo of purcbaslng, C. F. Mueller 
Co •• Jersey City, discussed semolina 
production. 

AI Mulhern, Fann Management 
Specialist, University of Saskatche. 
wan, commented on Canadian Pro. 
ductlon Considerations, 

Wes Tossett. a grower and direc
tor or the U.S, Durum Growers As. 
soclatlon, reported on an Inside Look 
at Russian Wheat Production. 

CUff Kutz Honored 
The afternoon progrnm chaired by 

Nonnan Weckerly, saw the Achieve. 
ment Award going to Cliff Kutz of 
the Archer Daniels Midland flour 
mills. 

Jim Forrest, district representativc 
of the Sas1catchewan Wheat Pool, dis. 
cussed the Wheat Pool and Wheat 
Doard operation. 

mum Joan value at a feed grain 
equivalent so that the reall.V poor 
qunlity Durum might be .egre~"ted 
from the good. 

Tho motion, mnde by Norman 
WeCkerly nnd .eeonded by Bill 
Goodale, was passed unanimously. 
In support of this motion, a voto hy 
nearly 300 people attending tho In. 
ternatlonal Durum Forum, for Sprout 
Damage or Sample Grade Durum to 
be made eUglble for loaning valuo at 
a feed grain eqUivalent was carried. 

Another motion was made by John 
Wridlt and , econded by Nonn 
WeCllerly that the Deparbnent of 
Al(ricultur. de.slgnate the local ASCS 
office to act as liaison between cattle 
fceden and the fanner for marketing 
Sprout Damage Durum or Sample 
Grade Durum and that It become an 
acceptable commodity under the 
Disaster Program. 

Sweepstokes Award 

Mr. Skinner presented the Sweep. 
stakes Award plaque from the Na
tional Macaroni Manufactu~rs As
sociation and also a check for the 
Cereal Technology fellowship at 
North Dnkota State University nt 
Fargo. 

It was the general consensus that 
this was an excellent meeting and the 
facilities for superior to those at 
Langdon. 

But Langdon did not take the loss 
of this International meeting lying 
down. TI,ey held what they called 
thc 39th annual U,S. Durum Show on 
October 13 and 14 with a Harvest 
Fest that extended over the weelc. 
end. Largely .parkplugged by Lang
don Station Director Robert No
watzkl and the local Junior Chamber 
of Commerce, they attnlcted 453 en. 
tries and put on a spaghetti feed (or 
the lawn IlS they have done i;1 years 
past. (See stori .. below.) 

Durum Show and 
Harvest Fe.t 

Four hundred afty·three total en. 
tries were exhibited In the crops 
division of th. urn U.S. Durum 
Show and Harvest Fest held In 
Langdon, October 13th nnd 14th. 

Tho best durum exhlhit \\ III lng 
the annual "Durum King" aWQ ~ l Wi.! 

a sample of 65 pound Rugby I lrum 
enterCd by Lawson Jones of Web. 
ster, North Dakota. He rcceh d an 
engraved plaquc sponsored I,· .. Ihr 
Crop Quality Council, MIIlIII" 'llOlls. 

Other durum winners in tIle Opt'u 
ClllSs Included Mr. Clarence l\,'!son, 
Langdon, winning Second Platt' 
with a 62 pound sample of Walu 
Durum, Third Place was won h)' 
Harold Berg, Calla, with a 63 pOllud 
sample of Crosby Durum, Fuurth 
Place was a 63 pound Ward Silmpl~ 
by Roger Spldall. Starkweather; Fifth 
Place was Charles Bata, Langdon 
with a 6.1 pound Rugby samplc; Sixth 
Place. Kram Brothers, Langdon, wilh 
62Y.1 pound Rolette; Seventh Plal1! b)' 
J. C. Klng;<ett, Munich, 63 pound 
Rolette: and 8th Placo by Ltn'l'TIW 
Schneider, Hannah, with n 61 pound 
Dotna sample. 

CllSh premiums for awards ill the 
open class were prOvided b)' the 
North Dakota Wheat Commission, 
Premiums Included $10 (or 2nd Illact; 
$8 for 3n1 Plnce, $8 for 4th PI,,~ , S! 
for 5th Pia"", $4 for 6th Plaeo, ~1 for 
7th Place, nnd $2 for 8th Pia",. 

Other Crops 

The Sweepstakes In the Agrouomr 
Division for best exhibit in crops ulher 
than durum was won hy Laurie Sluer 
with a sheaf of Hudson 0015, The 
Sweepstakes Award was an engl I\ 'rd 

silver plaque sponsored by the Forth 
Dakota Mill &: Elevator, Grand I Irks. 

Other Bluo Ribbon Winners I tht' 
Agronomy Division Included colt 
Stromme, Webster; and Elb. I('lh 
Plemel, Starkweather, with D 111m 
sheafs. Jeff Sauer, Langdon, rer \'rtl 
a Dlue ribbon for 11 wheat sheaf 

David Lebrun, Nekoma, recel l d 11 

Hed ribbon (or a sample of 011 :un' 
flowers: Jeff Sauer, Langdon, rel', \'t'd 
a Red Ribbon for a sample of 9\01 
pound Waldron Wheatj Angle Suet, 
Langdon, won a fled Ribbon (or 1 34 
pDund exhibit of Huwon Dots; Jeff 
Stremlck, Lnngdon, and Brent Du· 
bois, Langdon, received White rib· 
bons for samples o( Beacon D'll le),; 
Roger Waltz, Langdon, won a While 
ribbon for a 61 pound sample of Oillf 
Whent. 

Cliff Oyse, assistant to the Secre. 
tory of Agriculture, spoke on the 
(uturo (arm program. "World Grain 
Exports" were discussed by Joe 
Halow, Executive director of the 
North American Grain Exporters As. 
soclatlon, At the Durum Industry 
Committee meeting held the next day 
tho first order of business was with 
regard to Sprout Damage or Sample 
Grade Durum. A motion was passed 
that the Department of Agriculture 
he contacted so that Sprout Damage 
or Sample Grade would have a mini. 

The largest class was the Open 
Class Durum DMslon with 433 en. 
tries. 

Laurie Sauer, Langdon, and Lind. 
Hell, Mt Cannel, received Dluc and 
Red rJbbohs respectfully (or elllibllJ 
of Weed Mounts. 
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• In Ihe A~runull1)' DI\'ililull 
rgil AmIl'rsun. North Dalmh' 
'partlllt'ul ; IIlId Un'milln Dun· 

01'11),. mlh DlIkutn Stale Unl\'l'nity 
Crfr;l ' :lll'mistry Dl'partml'lll , 
~rll " I:!O exhihits wt'rc enle(t'd In 

Ihl'lI, il'lIlturC Di\'lsllln of till' Show, 
O\'t III Swel'pstukl'S WllllIt'r In IIIl' 

lIortii Hurl' Di\'lslun was WUII hy 
\10:, h ,ward ~ll'Danll'l, Clydl'. Nurth 
l)a~ol " for lUI elllr)' uf Apples, TIll' 
S\\'t't'p,lu\.a·S Award wus spolIsnn',1 h)' 
the LUl1gdon Gllrden Ct'nll'r. tlml Is 
In cll~ra\'l'd slhw plu{ll1l" 
Jud~t·s for the lIurticlIltuw Division 

wt'rt' ~lr. Alun Svor, Cllvulier; nll(l ~Ir, 
U~rn'lI lIursmau. Park Hlver. 

Spaghetti Feed 
langdon nrea rCli ldl'nb wcr.c 

Irralni to a haneluet or this urca s 
most hOllliful pmtiuct , spaghcttIIllUlh.· 
from lIumber one Amhl'r Dlirum, dur· 
ing the 39th Anlluul UnitloU Stutt'S 
llurum Show October 13th, 

Owr 600 peoplc enlo)'cd the hUll· 
Illli't that was serVl'd ree to ull whu 
rOOse to nUl'nd, The IIll'ul was servcd 
ill thc Langdon Elelllentury School. 

TIle funellou was planned untl 
'[Xlusured b)' the Langdon Cluunber 
!If Cummcr<.'C, Indepeudl'II1 11£ the 
Durum Show Committl'e, IIml WIlS In· 
tt'ndl'll us un appreciation banCJul1 by 
the l.llllgdou Chamher of Commerce 
IQhl'i 1' promole the Dunlill Show, and 
to rr(~ 'gnize the importam.'C of dunnn 
anti f,'rmlng to the Im."JI business (.'Om
munl' '. 
.'0' . huudrl'tl )lo\111(is of sllaghettl 

\\~ ,unted for usc in Ihe banquet 
II)' 1 • Skinner MOC'Jronl Company, 
Olna , Nehmslm. TIle meat SIlUce 

Was u\'itled hy the l\t1gu Compun)', 
ilud tcr, New York, 

~I Han Fisher, UWIIl'r and man
agl" f TIIC Bread Pan ill Langdon 
prC)l :J the spaghetti and snure. 
SC 'II. J Langdun busilll'ssml'lI nsslsted 
insl iug, 

0 , .or l'Osls for the menl lind servo 
Ing \ 's proVided hy Ihe First nank of 
l.:1n) 1011; The F~l Dunk of Langdon; 
The :irst Stato Dank of Munich; and 
~ICI , ,lllOlitan Federal Suvlngs 11IIt! 
Loal" Langdon. 

Achievement Award 
The 1977 DUnim Show Achieve

menl Award wus presented to Mr, 
Uo)'d Llcheler, OWlier of 11le 

1977 

Lit'llelt'r Cmnpau)'. 1.llIlgdtlll . durhl~ 
till' l)ru~nun (If the ;1"lh Annual 
UlIllt't! Stall'S DllrtUIl Shuw III Luug. 
dllll, Oclllht'r 1-IIh, 

~Ir. I..IP))('h'r WIiS dlUSl'lI as tl·<.:ip
iellt IIf tIll' IIwnrll h)' till' UmCl~rs Illld 
climmlUl'l' .,f the Durnm Show In 
tl'l'ugultlun uf uUlslllutlilig shuw pm. 
motiun "'furls h)' Lil'1wh'r, \Ir, Lh,. 
twh'r hilS heell "SIlt'l'lully Ill'lh'l! in till' 
slIle uf Durllm S lOW hutlstl'r ImUons 
USt't! In Ilssist III ril1lllleing tilt' shuw, 
In W77. ~Ir. I..ldll'ler suhl 387 hut· 
lilliS, a Ill'W ll'l'urd e\,I'1i fur him, 

TIlt.' Lit'hl'1er Cmnpuu)' Ims Iwen 1\ 

fllrm Impl"Il11'ut hushll'ss in LUlIgduli 
slnl't.· April 13, 1898: uml Lloyd Lil·. 
helt'r lulS hct'n IIsso<.:iatl'tl with tlU' 
husluess Sllll't! Junl', 1039, 

I'ust DUrlUIl Show Acilic\'l'lIll'nt 
Awutd rt'ciplenls illcludt· ~Ir, Georg" 
Otlt'gnllrd, fornwr DUl'lIm Bu)'er. 
Nurth Dakula Shih! ~Iillllmi Ele\'llior. 
UJ70; Eugem~ Kuhn, fUnlll'r ~lanagN 
of GTA's Amllt'r ~'iIIs. 1975; ~Ir. 
Um't! Skhllll'r. Pn'shlellt of Skllllwr 
~'ncanml Company, 197.t; Sl'lIalur 
~lIltun YOllng, 1973: Dr, I\t'lIlII'lh 
Ll·hsol'k , fomlt'r USDA DurulIl 
Bn~l'dl'r. W72; ~tr, Hnlll'rt Grel'lI, 
EXl'l'ut!n· Scl'l't'llIr)'. NntiuulIl ~llIcn· 
fIllII \llllllifaclun'rs Assul'ililiUlI, Iml : 
Ihe lutl' I'llul AhrahnmsulI, Will; alltl 
tilt' hilt, \'ktm Siuriallgsuli. HXJH, 

Wet Harvest 
Dllmp, rahl)' \\'l'athl'r IllIs t'illlSI·d 

\'lIr), llIg mnntlnts nf sprout dumagl' tn 
:!U In 3U Ill'rl'l'nt IIr tlU! hard n'tl sprill~ 
wllt'at IIml IIlInlln l1'Up III lIurtlll'fII 
IIn'Dl; uf North DlIkultl. TIll' Wt't 
wl'atllt'r t'olltiitiuns 1111\'(' se\'l'(t'lv no. 
slrft11't1 hurn'st ufll'rntitlns of all ~rups 
ill till' "lft'clt'll IIfl· ... and hur\'t'sl hilS 
stili nol hl't'li l'llmpll'tl'tI III smlll' 10' 
l'lIlizl'd an'ilS, DlIlIlage IIf tIll' ulfl'clt'd 
prmillctiull Is hnrd tu lJt.(im' hut III1'III 
SlIlIrCl'S imllt-atl' Il SlgllUil'llllt IIll1nlllll 
uf til<' wllt'llt will he ullfit fnr millillf. 
lind will 1111\'(' 10 he marh'h't! fur fl'('( , 
The lah! hun'l'st In Ihis IIfl'U hus In'('11 
II slIlvugl' UJlI' f!ltiUIi n'{lnlrill~ dr>'II1~ 
111111 St'pllflltl' hillnlll~ IIf tIll' Inw. 
'Iunllt)' IIUllerllll, 

I h\f\'l'St In ~Inllillnu WliS 1It'lIrl), 
l-ompll·tl,tI II)' II1ld.Octulll'r; hn\\'l'wr. 
l'tllllhull'd showcrs 11U\'I' l'allsl'cl tll'lays 
111 Ihe IlIler "was nr the Triilll~le IIIIlI 
the norlhl'alo1 l'urul'r uf Ihe Shltl'. I'ro· 
dut.'tluu has hel'lI reclul'ed from the 
lust repurt ulld Is nnw )Irojl'l'It'd ut 
43,0 IIIl11iulI hllshl'ls, whit-h is 28 pcr-

l'l'1I1 h'ss thall Hf';'n, )'it'IlIs .Itt· ('sli· 
1I111h'd III 22 hllsllt'ls pt'r llt'n', ( :011' 

sidl'tllhh' dlllll ll~l' has IIl'C:llrrt,d ttl lalt' 
Imrn-sh't! gmlll tim' til spruill illUl hi~h 
nmislllrt' f,.'ulltliliulIS, 

Expert Sees Depressed 
Wheat Prices 

~llIrkt-t pril't's fur wllt'llt will haw 
dillklilly IIIIIVJII~ IIIl1ch IIhn\'(' tht, 
pdt,(, suppnrl luall mh' through lIt1t 
tlilly lilt' halam't' of this r('lIr. },:II "Iso 
III HJiN "1Ie1 IlIlu l!Ji!), Dr, BrIIl,t· 
Sdll'rr of Dahl Bt'sUllrl't'S, IlIl', . Lt','i' 
in~lulI. ~llI s s .. lultl " St'millllr III lIlt' 
Alllt'ril"lIl Illlilkers AssUl'illtiUII l1111' 
Vl'lItiulI III t\ll;lutic Citv. Dr, Sdll'rr. 
whosl' t1r~ lI l1ii'.lItiuli st'r\'l's III 1111 ad. 
vlsury 1';llIal'ily to till' A,B,:\, UII t1lm
IIIUltilr IImllt'rs, pullllt'ci Itl IIU' rapid 
hlllldul' of stud.s ill huth IIII' U.S, .lIul 
amUl1I IIIl' wurlcl as IIII' I)rilll'il,;tl dt·· 
PH'SS"lIt III tlli' AlIll'ril'ilU WIWil l IIl1tl 
gmlll lIIarkt'ls, 

E\'l'1I Ihnllgh Ill' Iwllt,n's Ihal tIlt' 
:!()7. st'l .asldc' 1111 wlll'1I1 tllllllllml'l'd hr 
tIll' Dl'pilrtml'lIt of A~rlcultlln' fur till' 
WiN l'mp will Ill' IIlIIn' l'lfl'din' in n'· 
t1l1dll~ Ill'n 'lI~I ' IIml l'rup st'l ·nsidt· 
tlum IIHIIIV IIIIll'r ohst'l\'t'rs fnn'l'ast. 
Ill' slIit! 11~ls l1l'n'lI~l' t'utllill'k is "lIul 
(,lItlllgh,"'h' sllltllhis I .~ Iht' cast' if lilt' 
gUlil nf lilt' ~U\' l'runll'lIt's pru~mlll Is 10 
n'c!ucl' prmllll'lillil IIml sttll'ks sulli· 
dl'ntly lu bring Ihl' IlUarkl't til SlIlIIl' · 

whl,tt, IIl'IwI'l'n tlil' lIiltltlllill 1I\"(' ra~t' 
Ilian tlf $2,:25 pl' r hll II I1lI tllrgt'l pril,t, 
IIf S2,Un fu r l!Jji (:rup IIml S:)·:ln5 rur 
lOiN, 

lit, Huh'dillat withuut SIUIIl' Slll't.'l'.~ S 
ill mlslllg Ilrll'l's 1Il'llft'r In lilt' tar~t· t 
h'wls. IIII' Curh'r lulmllllsimtiull flll'l'S 
tilt' Pruslwl'l uf II SU hillillil farm hill 
l·tlsi III till' 111'\\' lisl'al Yt'lIr, 

Reduced Durum Carryover 
Cll rrymw ill lIJiN IIf ~1II ;d lllllllily 

dlltll ... fur hut!. IIIl' U,S, allli Cuumlu 
l,tllllil 111' OIl It'ss thlln half or tIlt' Il'wl 
ill H177, IIl'l'tmliu)!; In t'.~tilllah's math, 
hv II ... Nllrth I>aklltll Wlll'ul CIIlIlIliis. 
Si~III, TIll' rt'llul'tlull III stllt'ks n'pn'· 
st'uls \\'l'uthl' r Cllllllil~( ' prior III Ihis 
Wilt'S hllrVl'st. till' C:ulllinissilili said, 
;111(1 l1l11t rihuh't! In n'l'l'II1 stn'lI)!;th ill 
l'ash dnrum IIIl1r~ t'Is, FlIlluwiu).!; is lilt' 
( :ummlsslllll's nmrkt'l iIIlillysls: 

TIll' mouth tlf S('plt'II1I K'r suw SC11Ilt' 

wl'il'lllllt' sttl'"~lh ill till' t111r1ll11 mar· 
kt't. Althllllgh SIIIIIt' tlf this slrt'lI),tlh 
1',111 Ill' IIttrilmh't1lu Iht'lar~l' l'llt·hilt',," 

ICunlinuc:d (In r ai-'1: ~ ,I) 
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Peavey, there's a longstanding tra
dition of research that heips make our 
products perform a littie better for you. 

in Semolina production we take great 

wecan '~~~~,~~~~J:~ bright c~lor 
Combining 

with the latest 
miiis have now 
matic operations 
minute equipment that's 
our industry. Ali so we can mOllu",," 
the best Semolina and Durum 
able today. 

.' That's another Peavey tra
t1S'tall~ we share our exper

tise and our minia
ture macaroni press 
and dryer operation 
with customers work
ing on new product 
ideas. 

Peavey Technol
ogy. Continuously 
probing the future to 

get better results for you today. For better 
lasagna results drop us a line and one of 
our specialists wiii contact you. 

Peavey 
Industrial Foods Group 
Peavey Company Sales Ofllce~: ,.,Inrwilpolls, Minn. ,G1 21 
370.7840 .WhllcPlains, NcwVork (9 14J694-8733· (hl"190. 
III. (3121631-2700 
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Reduced Durvm Carryover 
(ConUnucd from paae 21) 

In dUnim procIuction In the U.S. and 
Clll1adn. another contributing facto r 
Is the severe sprout and weather dam
age sltUQUon In both countries. It Is 
estimated that 20 to 25% of each 
lIation's 1917 durnm production suf· 
fered sprout or other weather related 
damage prior to harvest. Informed 
sourc..'Cs predict the total combined 
1078 carryover of good quality durum 
(or hath countries to be at less than 
lUlU the level SlOCI1 In 1077, hence, the 
current '~Ilrkct strcngth (sec chart 
below), The Mlnllcapotls cash price 
for durnm hIlS Increased from II June 
14 low of $2.02-$2.85 to $3.30 @ $3.46 
011 Sept. 30. 

What this trend Indicates Is that 
durum producers should make every 
effort to keep their good durom sep
arate from any sprouted or otherwise 
dllmaged durum In oruer to be In posi
tion to take advantage of this stren~, 
We should be aware, however, that 
further gains in the durum market 
may once again bring about an in
crease In bfendlng, This would be 
especially true If durum commands an 
even greater premium price to hard 
red winter and such a situation would 
adversely affect domestic usc Hgures 
for durum, 

The followIng Is a guesstimutc or 
what the 1978 durum carryover may 
b e for both the U,S, and Canada, All 
numhers are in millions of bus: 

1977 Carryovcr " .... .. .. . 85 
(JDOd quality) 

1977 Prooucllon , .. . ". .. . 77 
Tolal Supply ....... .. . ... 162 
Minus Estimated Oamillc .. 20 
Minul &lImllcd E.lports •.. 60 
Minus Domc"lc UK .• . •• .40.50 
EdtmatN 1978 Can),ovtd .. 32-42 

(IDOd quality) 

High Court Ruling 
On Grain Rate. 

7B 

3. 
116 
10 
6$ 
to 
II 

'nle Supreme Court let stand n rul. 
Ing thut railroads can't dlscrhllillate 
against grain that comes off trucks by 
charging higher rates to transport It 
thun grain that arrives by rail or 
water. 

The Justices refused to review a 
lower·court decision that upheld au 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
finding Invalidating the rotc differen
tial, which has prevailed for years be
tween Chicago and the East. Ran· 
roads and major grain shippers had 
sought high court review, pn.·tHctlng 

, 

tlmt the lower-court ruUng would 
call ce "chaos In the grain trude" ami 
N 'tt ' l "dlsntption In the orderly Row 
or grain transportation." 

1ltrough Routes 
TIle legal dispute over railroad 

grain rates centers on differing inter. 
pretatlolls or the Interstate Commcrco 
Act and PllSt high court decisions on 
grain rates. The railroads and their 
shippers maintain that Con~ress and 
the courts have npproved through" 
routes and accompanying cheaper 
rates ror grain that arrives In Chicago 
hy roll or water ror shipment to the 
East. However, Congress hasn't es· 
tablished through rates ror truck-rail 
routes, they argued, insisting that the 
ICC and the courts hadn't any right to 
do so, 

At the time lhe ICC round the rote 
discriminatory, the through rate for 
wheat rrom Chicago to New York City 
was 81.5 cellts a hundredweight, while 
the local rate, which upplied to 
trucked-In grain, was 98 cents. 

The government, In Its brief, simply 
noted that the cost to the railroads or 
transporting wheat from Chicago to 
the East doesn't vary "o,'COrding to the 
mode of transport by which such 
wheat reached Chicago," 

Shippers who have been sending 
grain by roll to Chicago fear that the 
railroads will ahandon the ravorable 
rates for them rather thnn extend the 
lower rates to tnlcked·ln grain. 

The Board of Trade of Kansas City, 
Mo. wamed that any disruption of 
grain transportation "carries a suh· 
stantial possibility or direct Impact on 
the nation's dinner tables and pocket. 
hooks." In addition, it suld the lower· 
court ruling threatened "Investments 
of the grain llroduclng. storing and 
milling industry" as well as "millions 
of dollars Invested III ruture con· 
tracts." 

Chicago Boord 
It was the Chicago Board of Trade 

that petitioned the ICC to end the 
rate discrimination. The Chicago 
agency argued that there wasn't any 
such thing as a "graln.rate structure," 
but merely a "melange or various rate 
adjustments and Individual rates," It 
added that railroads could avoid mas· 
slve rate disruption by making the 
lower through rotc appliC1lhte to all 
grain. 

WINTER MEETING NMMA 
Feb,.ary 5·9, 1971 

Indultrial AdvllOry 
Comml" .. M .. tlng 

A meeting of the Ilidustrlu Ad. 
visory Committee with the I !n';l1 

Chemistry and Tecllllology 0 part. 
ment personnel at North Dakotu ital~ 
University, Fargo, wos held fl . tILt, 
end of September. 

Maroronl representatives at attend. 
once Included James J. WlnstoH. \ 'nl 
C, Bremer, and C. Mickey SL:inlll'r. 
Among Dumm millers Were Sam 
Kuhl and George Marti. 

Also in aUendan('C were Mr. VauC'e 
GoodreUow of the Crop QUIlIiI)' 
Council, and MelvIn G. Maier or Ih~ 
Nort11 Dakota State Wheat COll1rnil. 
slon. The updating of the tellt'hlng 
progl11m by the department WIlS Ip
plauded, and the committee relt that 
additional effort in recruitment shoukl 
be made to serurc more U.S. citizens 
for graduate work. Graduate student 
assistantships should be Increased, In 
the opinion or the committee, as then' 
are only rour of the 16 students pr('S· 
eutly enrolled. Mr. Skinner went on 
record as t.\Voring the establlslunent 
of an undergraduate rrogram In food 
science with a cerea cheml::try Ilnd 
technology ('ptlon. The committee In· 
dlcated that puh1ished data rrolll tht, 
depllrtment Is being handled t·ff(,t~ 
tively and the dissemination uf In· 
fonnatlon through public mcdln was 
more than adequate, 

Protein lie Upld Research 
A general l'Omment 011 the (U 11('ln 

and lipid research now being con· 
ducltod in the del'llrtment was \ rry 
well done." Encouragement was 
given to find a sult"ble means i as· 
sesslng the sprout damage In . heat 
and at what point quality or tll dv:d 
produd" is affected. The coml ittl"t 
was quito Impressed with th rr
search that has been done on (l im· 
proved h.>st to detennlne a m .turl' 
of hard red spring and dunnn \, leal. 
TIlere wos a suggestion that the i1\ 'Of 

components In durum wheat In relli' 
tlonshlp to other wheats shoul l be 
looked Into. Since the Federal I :raln 
Inspection Service Is giving Ihdr 
stamp of Approval on the usc Ilf 1ft 
instruments to measure harley and 
wheat protein quantity, a suitable 
instrument should be pnrchased ror 
use in the department. 

Quality Testing 
The committee indicated that thr 

(luallty Il'5t1ng program for durulU 

". I 

11','11 STORAGE 
, A l uil~.·a·u·to~atlc bIn storago system Cor 
fru f10wlns materIals-Product I, can· 
vayetl rrom procoliins Into the Aaoeco Din 
Storage Syatem by meona of can voyors. 
11Ia operator can flJl any bin by oporatins a 
selector .witch at noor level. In a faw hours,. 
when thi!ibln la ruu and a signal II actuated, t 
the'lnext' bin can be ' lelected manually or 
.utomaticllIy: 

Maleriliia dllchal'8ed rrom bini on de· 
mind (rom packaging or proceaalng ma· 
thine •. Automallc dllcharga Salel at bottom 
01 bini conlrol material flow Into belt or 
Vlbra·Conveyor.. I 

Bini Ire available In .. nltary conltruction with bolt 
or 'weld on .upport .tructurel, Opllonal equlpmenl 
provides for a complete automated Iloraa8 Iy.lem (or 
lIlrBe Itorlge or overnight Itorage. 

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT: 
• Bin Full Signal Sy.tem 

"" J . Bin Empty Sianal Syatem 
~ Bin Cull light Indicators 

I' • Bin empty light Indicator. 
,!" • Luella view p'orta on lido and bottom of bini 

• j I, • I 
. "/ ,~ Y type lnu}U dllcharge oul eta 
':.1 • Splrallowerator chutes 
. J. • Multl·alation In feed conveyorl 

• Under bin coUector conveyofl 
• Pneumatic control panel. 
• Electrical Control and Indication panel. 
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Indulirlal Advlsary 
Comml"" 

(Continued from pose 24) 

variety development is being handled 
well. There has been a noticeable 
Improvement 'n the departmental re
lationship with thl! pasta Industry, 

Several ~uggestlons for future re
sear(;h were made as follows: II re
!icarch shldy should be undertaken to 
establish various levels Df yeasts, 
molds and bacterial contamination 
found In pastil products and what 
levels could .be tcnned the maximum 
amount pemiltted. A study should be 
undertaken to compare the quality . 
of Ihe Rnlshed pasta products dried 
by microwave and conventional dry. 
ing methods. Also, the energy re
rlulrcments for drying by both of 
t lese should be studied. ~ 

Several committee members en· 
couraged the department to exparid 
resel1rch In the development of new 
durum varieties with stronger gluten 
properties. Also, to develop varieties 
that are higher in protein and have 
hetter nutritional quality in that pro· 
teln. 

Bremer Honored 
For Service 

V.C. "Val" Bremer, associated with 
C. F. Mueller Company of Jersey 
City, NJ. for 32 yetus. was honored 
recently for his 16 years of service to 
the Industrial Advlsot')' Committee to 
the . Departmr.nt of Cere.,l Chemistry 
and Techr.ology at North Dakota 
State University. Professor Orville J. 
Danasik, deportment ehainnan. pre. 
sented Mr. Br(: II \~; a plaque dnrlng 
the committee'., lCcellt evaluatioll 
visit to the NDSU campus. Bremer Is 
director of technical servkc with the 
Mueller Company. The Mueller Com· 
pany, a manufacturer of macaronI, 
spaghetti and noodles started \I hen 
the original Mueller delivered egg 
noodles to homes from a shopping 
cart. The year WIlS 1807. 

Bremer recounted the changes that 
had taken pltu.'C In industry as well as 
at the University. Dr. K. A. Gilles 
started the adVisory committee in 
1901. It was the first meeting of funn· 
ers, associations of millers and cereal 
Industry representatives to be held at 
the University. From that date the 
department expand<.od with a new 
building, equipment and facilities to 
Include a carbohydrate division, pra
teln division, milling division and 
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other facets of, cereal \!lemlstry and 
technology. . 

The advisory committee helps eval
uate the researCh program at NDSU. 
It vIsits with the Department of 
Cereal Chemistry and Technology 
staff every two years. 11lls de\,elop
ment also helps bring scientific reo 
search to the milling industry. the 
pasta Industry nnd other areas that 
were couccmed and might not have 
fncilltl('s to do such research. 

Price Reporting , 
Squabble Continuel 

The Minneapolis Grain Exchange 
has appolnkod a special <.'Ommittee to 
develop, In coopemtlon with the 
U.S.D.A. Grain Marketing News Divl. 
slon, a more meanIngful fonnat for 
reporting cash grain prices for spring 
wheat. winter wheat. durum, barley, 
com, soybeans. oats, rye nnd flaxseed. 
According to President Hobert T. Mc. 
Intyre, the committee will participate 
In developing the details for the re· 
port and Its ronnat, but the Exchange 
will not participate In price discovery. 

There has bren a substantial reduc
tlun In price inronnatlon to the public 
hccuu:;c tllp Grain Exchnnge, for the 
past two months, has been ullable to 
resolve differences with the Commod
ity Futures Trading Commission on 
how price infonnatlon should be re
ported aud there are, In addltioll, ,lif. 
fereuccs of opinion between the U.S. 
Department of Justice aud the Com
modity Futures Trading Commission 
on the method of reporting price In· 
furmatlon. The Exchange board of 
directors originally believed that the 
matter could be resolved quickly, but 
the Exchange is amently at an Im-

, passe In ' its discusalons wit . I~ 
. CITC. According to McIntyre it ap

pears the matter will not be ( IleU)· 
resolved. 

Bccnuse the Exchange reC(; :nlzes 
the need for price infonnatlon f. r pro. 
ducers and the conntry grahl I Ide II 
is tumlng to a third gO\'el "menl 
agency, the U.S.D.A. Agrlu llturt 
~Inrketlng Servicc, for assIstance, ac
cording to Prcshitmt ~fclntyn " Tht 
amount of Infonnatlon that can II':' 
supplied by Ihe Agriculture Marlel. 
lug Seryice will not be as mcallingful 
as the Infonnatlon that was supplied 

. by the Exchange because the A~IS 
hIlS only one individual to collel'! and 
prepare the price report. Wht!n tht 
Grain Exchange was providilif Ih. 
price data, some 40 professiona pe0-
ple were Involved and meaningful 
price Infonnatlon was generated. 

In the meantime, the Exchange and 
Its members plan to cooperata with 
the ,U.S.D.A.'s Grain Market News jn 

the dissemination of price infonna. 
tlon. During this Interim period, tht 
Exchange will procced with Its llil' 
cusslons to resolve the dlfferenccs with 
the Commodity Futures Trading 
Commission and the U.S. Departrnl'nt 
of Justice concerning reporting guide. 
lines for the Exchange's traditional 
Price Reporting Committees. ~Icln· 
tyre said It is hoped that wl1('11 tht 
matter has been resolved ' tIll' Es· 
change a1l1 again provide meani llgful 
pricc data to the public. 

On Great Plalnl Wheat Br ·ard 
George Smith of Amenia, . :.D~ 

and District V representative t Ih~ 
North Dakota State Wheat Cal mis' 
slon, was elected Secretary· rca· 
surer of the Creat Plains \. !teat 
Board of Directors at their orgr liu· 
tional summt!T meeting. 

For Dieterl 
Marriott Corp. is catering t, tht 

dlet·consciol" ,.fIner In Its hoteh .\'lIh 
o "slender goulmet" menu that ! iTl'rs 
a variety of 45O-calorle meals th;·: ore 
more exciting than a hamburger J latl)' 
and cottage cheese. One of the fa\,
orites, Marriott claims, is a ;l1l al 

callet! "Omelette O'Brien," a dish l'On' 
slstlng of eggs, cheese. hll5h·bhl\\l1 
potatoes, green pepper, and onions. 
s(,,-yed with a bacon nnd tomato salatL 
Eact diet menu includes potatoes-In 
recognition of the Potato BOll(d's help 
In devising Jt. ','. ",- I _." 

MACARONI 

.----~ ......... 

PUSH ~ 
PAS'A~ 
Invest l'l4c per cwt. 
monthly in palta 
production pro mati 
consumer education, 
nnd trade advertising 
10 keep lalel up. 

Constant promotion of macaroni, spa
ghetti, and egg noodles by the Notional 
Macaroni Institute, keeps these products 
in the consumer's view. 

Receipes and photographs go to food 
editors of every type of media. 

Educational materials and recipe leaflets 
ore distributed to consumers, teachers 
and students. 

Films and film strips are distributed 
for general use and special television 
shuIVings. 

TV Kits are periodically prepared for 
pn Jram producers. 

Ce Jeration with related item advertisers 

or, publicists is sought and obtained. 

Sp : ial projects Include press parties. 
ml crial~ for Consumer Specialists, 
be :, ground for editorial writers. 

Dc your Shore-support the effort. 

NATIONAL 
MACARONI INSTITUTE 

P.o. Box ·336, Palatine, illinois 60067 

JACOBS·WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, Inc. 

EST. 1920 

CUlIlIIIli/lg tllIIl Atw/ylil'ul ChemislS, specializing in 
all mailers im'o/villg the examination, production 
wulltlbeli"R 0/ MllC'ltrlJlt;, Noodle utili Egg Producu. 

I-Vitamins and Minerals Enrichment AlIaYI. 

2-E99 Solids and Color Score In Eggi Dnd 
Noodles. 

3-Semolino and Flour AnalYIII. 

4--Mlcro.anaIYII. for extraneOUI maHer. 

S-Sanltary Plant Su"eYI. 

6-Pesticldel Anal),lll. 

7-Bacterlologlcal Teltl for Salmonella, etc. 

8-Nuirltlonal AnalYll1 

James J. Winston, Director 
156 Chambers Street 

New York, N.Y. 10007 

a feathe, In your Copt 
Send D copy to a kay man. 

The MACARONI JOURNAL 
P.o. BOX 336 
PALATINE. ILLINOIS 

Please enter one year subscription: 
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Cereal Technology 
by O'vlll~ I. Banasik, 
Department Clla/rman 

from North Dakota Farm 
Researcli Bullelin 

Unique, different and uHusual nrc 
words that could he used to describe 
the Department of Cereal Chemistr), 
and Technology at NDSU. It WIlS the 
nrst unlverslty.funded dcpnrlull'ut of 
milling and baking to be established 
in the United States. 

In 1905 the North Dakota Legisla. 
ture PllSSed a bill authorizing It mill
Ing and baking testing prognun hut 
did not appropriate pny funds for 
the purpose. It was 110t until the 1907 
legislature met that $6500 WIlS ap
propriated for the building and 
~ufpment. It was this kind of fOIlIl

dation that the North Dakota pro
ducer used to establish his reputation 
for producing II high quality wheat. 

Objectives 
The Immediate objective of the 

work of the laboratory was to de
tennille the milling and baking qual
Ity or different varieties of wr.eats 
grown In different parts of the state. 
A secondary obJective was to enlarge 
the work to include collaboratlvo 
studies with the milling industry and 
possibly ror training students in 
wheat quality testing. 

The work or the department during 
the first decade was concemed main
ly with the first objective, which was 
the quaJity evaluation or hard red 
spring (also known as dark northern 
spring) wheat varieties. In addition, 
studies were conducted on the effect 
of storage, bin burn. bleached and 
rrostcd wheat ou milling and baL:il1g 
properties. Spring wheat physical 
characteristics ill relationship to mill
ing and baking characteristics were 
studied during this period. Grain 
{luality standards for hard red spring 
wheat wero developed and ultimate
ly became 11 part of the U.S. Crain 
Standards Act III 1918. 

Tho first unlverslty.sponsored duro 
urn wheat quality program was estab-
1Jshed In the department in 1938. nils 
Is still the only university durum 
wheat quality IBooratory in the U.S. 

Although wheat Is king of the 
spring grown cereal grains in North 
Dakota, bllTley (Juallty is a very im
porhmt part or our work. TIle Ilrst 
unlvuslty.sponsored barley quality 

0,..,111. J, ••••• 11. 

luhorator)' In the U.S. WIIS e,!i:tuhll,!i:hec.l 
a' NDSU In 1947. 

Three Laboratories 

TIle de\'clo(llllelit or tllcse three hn· 
sic labomtorlcs In our department 
tcnded to outline the role or the cer
eal chemists In the work or the North 
Dakota Experimental Station. The 
first and roremost would be to maln
tnl" the milling ami bBklng quality 
of harc.l red spring wheat rollowed by 
the ml1llng and processing properties 
or durmn wheat and the malting and 
potcntial hrewlng properties of malt
Ing harley. 

A secund role can be identified as 
development of suitable testing meth
ods to provide the most accurate 
means of maintaining high cereal 
grain quullty. 

A third Important role of the cereal 
l'hemlst Is aSloclated with an original 
objective or tho department's work 
which is the training of stndents In 
the biochemical allfl technological as· 
pects of cereals and cereal processing_ 
Teaching did not become an impor
tant part or our activity until the early 
1960's when a Ph.D. }Irogmm was 
Initiated In the department. Students 
graduating with an M.S, or Ph.D. de
gree in Cereal Chemistry I1rc highly 
sought arter ror government or in· 
dustrlal positions. 

Basic Research 
Closely associated with our teach· 

Ing program Is the work that we do 
in basic research. This phase of our 
work is vital to hetter undentand why 
wheat and barley varieties react dlf· 
ferently to various quality tests. Both 
cereals are "cry complex biological 
materials made up or many con,!i:Utu
cots. A characterization of these con. 

sUtuents which includes the, 'riow 
carbohydrates, proteins, lipid and 
enzymes 15 important In lIevl' Jpln& 
new quality tests nud to assi r tilt 
(llant breeder to L:now how thc~ . con. 
stituents aUcct quality. 

Since 1000, 5e\'('ml new role .• hnt 
(Ic\·cloped for the dl'partmt'nt alld the 
l'ereu) chemist. Although we t:a not 
have un extension person nsslgllt'tl to 
the lIcpartment, tllL're is a need 10 do 
considerable puhlle relations work 
with l'rop hnprO\'el1lent groups, \islt. 
lug scientists, Indnstrlal users of 
wllt'ut nud hllrle)', rarm orienltd 
youth and atlult groups and foreign 
wheut trade tt'UIlIS. Pcople are Intn. 
ested In the worL: we are doing so 
it Is IICl"Cssary fnr the staff of the de. 
purlmcnt to tell their story to tht 
pnhlic hy various means. 

New Itole Emerged 

TIIC h"portnnce of the dcpartmtnt 
was enhanCt.'d hy the addition or the 
USDA·ARS Hard Red Spring and 
Durum Wheat Quality Laboratory in 
1961. This laboratory was originally 
locat," In Beltsville, MD. Dy ,his 
move It put the department on the 
"map" as 11 regional spring wheat 
lahoratory location. Our role in de
veloping hard red and durum spring 
wheats was expanded to l'Over a nine. 
state region. 

Recently, another rolc has emt'rged 
wh!ch Is In the area or marketi ug 01 
dunlm and hard red spring \\,l K'at 

North Dakota's high quality " hOI' 
has always had a prominent !,llt't 
on the Industrial uscr's shelr. 'I11t 
wheat, because of its exceptlc laUy 
good (Iuality. 15 utilized to im cast 
the quality charactcristlcs or . !WeI" 

quality domestic and foreign w: !ats. 
OCf'..dS;"naUy WIJ find that ove, pro
duction alii! reduCf..od needs ror Il'st 

premium whca~ !I will cause a s :ert 
depression of t~clr mnrket \ lul'. 
lllercfore, our stafi no.: become ultt 
Involved In providing technical I . sui
anet.! to foreign huyen of !> . ring 
grown hard wheatl. This tecl Ileal 
assistance involves providing infurma' 
tlon on the {lullJlty characteristi ,$ of 
the crop, how to cope willi various 
ronns of damage or non-wheat con
taminants and new uses for thtst 
wheats. The Improvement of the qual
Ity of other world market wheats and 
the competition of Cllnadlan-gro~" 
spring wheats dictate the Importanct 
of retaining traditional customers and 
adding lIew ones. 

q'lLe COoJt witlL 
cJ USsy custOlll,etj 

lLas to use 
lLer 1l.oodle. 

Sometimes the people hardest to plcilse me 
sitting right ilfound the filmily tilhle. Su the Sl1lilft cook 
really uses her heild ... ilnd serves up "OOd·til ~tln" 
noodle dishes. 

Out the best no()dle dishes he~;n I()n" before they 
reach the table. They begin on the fmllls uf the nortlwrn 
plains where the nation's hest durul11 wheil t Is growil . 
'Fro~ this durum wheat, Amber Millin." mills fin~ 

pilsta ingrediEnts ... Venezia No.1 Selllolllla, hnperla 
Duruln Granular, or Crestal Fancy Durul11 Pale~t Flour. 

At Amher Milling. we're serious about ple.,.slllg ()ur . 
customers. We know you're fussy about quah~y. So. we 
deliver semol ina and durum flour that makes I~ eaSU!f for 
you to please all \'our "fussy" customers. SpeCify Amher! 

AMBER MILLING DIVISION of THE GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 
Mitis at KII~h Cily. Minn. ' CI·IH·",I OUin~ ,11 SI. 1'.IUI. Minn . 'i'ilhS/ I'hUlIl' (1112 ) ft.1b·94U 
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C.ral Technology 
(ConUnurd rrom Plac 28) 

Other crops that nrc grown by 
North Dakota fanners also are receiv
Ing attention In our work. UttlizatloJl 
of row crops such as sUDRowers and 
navy and pinto beans In food prod
ucts I, being Investigated. The high 
protein of such crops and the desir
able amino acid balance of their pro
tclns makes them Il source of poten
tially high grade lood protein. I have 
every reason to believe that this de
veloping role may ~come a malor 
role In our departmental work. 

There Is no doubt In my mind that 
the role of the cereal chemist and his 
work In tho department will continue 
10 olpand. The Improved qu;,lIty of 
wheats In the hanI wlntcr wheat 
growing regions of the U.S. improve
ment in the quality of foreign grown 
wheats ~;d Improved utillzatfon tech. 
nology are factors that will undoubt
edly direct the kind of work we do as 
cereal chemists and how we can offer 
maximum Icrvfce to North Dakota's 
Agriculture: 

'., \. --:,----
N.w)Ca~adlan Wheal 
aOard ,Head , 
, ~o of the most Important jobs on 
t~e ",orld grain scene-that of chief 
commissioner of the Canadian Wheat 
Board-was Oiled last week with the 
appointment of Esmond Jarvis to sue
l .. ed.~anon (Geny) Vogel. 

Mr,' Vogel, head of the Wheat 
BoanI, for the past six years, was 
recent1y named to a five-year tenn 85 
executive director of the United Na
lions World Food Program In nome, 

Mr. Jarvis, whoso ~ppoilltment was 
anno~nced In Ottawa by Otto Lang .. 
minister responsible lor the Canadian 
Wheat Doard, has been assistant dep
uty minister of agriculturc In the fed
eral govemment for the past 10 years. 

Mr. Jarvis. 46, Is a native of Clad
stone, Manitoba, and n 1953 graduate 
of tho University of Manitoba with u 
degree In agriculture, He has beon in 
government work since his gradua
lion, beginning ns on agricultural rep
rcscntative (county agent) at Swan 
Rivcr In Manitoba. He latcr worked 
In the Livestock Branch of the Mani
toba Department of Agriculture, and 
In 1062 was n~moo prOvincial minis
ter of agrlculturc. 

He came to Ottawa In 1967 as as
sistant deputy minister of agriculture, 
and he lias beld that post over sinre. 
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He Is recognized throughout Canada 
tU an able expert In the agricultural 
area-"as a man of ability, not a p0-
litical type" 

Mr. Jarvis repln(.'Cs one of the most 
respected executives on the world 
grain scene-Cerry Vogel. The possf • . 
bUlty of Mr. Vogel receiving a U.N. 
appolntmcnt had been nlmored for 
soml.! time, hut obViously a good deal 
or hehlnd-the-scciles politics preced
ed the formal announcement several 
weeks ago of his appointment as ex. 
ecutive director of the U.N. World 
Food Progrnm in Home. The appoint. 
ment Is elTecUve October I, and Mr. 
Vogcl already is In Rome, 

A native of Winnipeg and a vetemn 
of World Wnr n, Mr. Vogel was ap
pointed a commiSsioner of the Wheat 
Doard in 196t He bcalmc IlSsistant 
chief commissioner in 1969 and chief 
commissioner In 1911. 

Now 58, ho was hom In Winnipeg 
and served In Italy during World War 
II. Prior to coming to the Doard, he 
had a numhcr or years of experience 
In the grnin Industry. He was associ
ated with Knnce Crnln Co., Ltd" In 
Winnipeg from 1046 to HMO, when he 
JOined the Crain Division of the De
partmcnt of Trade and Commerce in 
0"aw8, becoming chief of the divi
sion In lOSt In 1056, he left the fed. 
eral government to Jolu Bunge Corp. 
as a vice-president and from 1961 to 
1004 was managing director of Bun
ge's operations in Canada. 

Mr, Jarvis brings tlle Wheat Doafd 
to Its full complemeut. Other com
mlsslonen are Dr. Larry Kristjanson, 
assistant chief commissioner, Charles 
W. Glbblngs, James L. Ueblried and 
Forrest M. Hetland. 

California 10 ChaUenge 
Moisiure LOll Siand 

fOlwnrded to the federal agell ies, 
The move fonows a Suprem(' :aurt 

dccJslon in late March which I 11ILrid 
Rour millers and federal regu 1110lIl 

allOwing weight variations II flour 
and bacon. 'TIlc state' of Calik ·ula_ 
foined by 3D other states-li:oI l IP. 
pealed lower court decisions ,,'hleb 
said that states could not I'nforer 
laws prohlhltlng the , 'ariations. 

Darrell Cuender, assistant divlslou 
chief of the CaUromla staudllrds ~ r. 
partment, 'said the request to dlllllgr 
the rederal rules was sent to the Food 
aud Drug Administration, the Ft'tlenJ 
Trade Commission anti tlle Dt~part. 

" ment of Agrlculturc. 
Mr. Gucmler said he wants to Sl'r 

federal rcgulatfon~ changed to wherr 
all packages of such items must, 011 

thc avcrage, contain at fctUt the Ilslni 
amount at the time It Is sold, rathl'f 
than when It Is padced. A standard 
allowing "unknown" variatlolls of 
shOitage is unenforccllble, Mr. Curns. 
Jer stated. State enforcement authori. 
lies arc "unable to lenow tho (.'OIMli· 
fious where tho pncleagc was packed: 
he said, "Each Individual paclwr hal 
an understanding of his market. lit 
has all ~dea or how long the prndul'l 
will be on the market and whC're il'l 
going. 

He said cach company should UR' 

this Infonnatlon In dctennlnln~ how 
much of Its product must be placed 
In each package to m(.'Ct his ~' alr'J 
proJXlscd standards. 

Argument on Connuner Comp. rison 

Flour millers successfully a ~t'd 
before the Supremo Court that t ch a 
regulation would put an unfah hur
den on companies with national mll
keting: musing them to have to ,\'er· 
pack all produeU bccawo they \ IUId 
be unahle to detennlne the dc :Ioa· 
tlon of each package. Also, this ' mM 
enllS( consumer problcms In aU, Ilpt· 

CaU£omla state omclals have o'tian- ing to, compare~ different hmlltl IX'
IZl-d a drive to force fedeml agencies cause 'some companies dlstrihul i gin 
10 change standards allOWing reason- limited, orcas would not he 1 ( , fCC,!; ) 

ahle weight variatlolls In packaged to overpack, resulting In dill n'nl 
foods, Including flour. ,.. amounts III oomparnhle packngt " 

A spokesmall (or the state's Dep~rt- Howe\'cr, Mr. Cuensler nrgue' Ihat 
ment of Measurement Standards safd the change would provide 1.llrt'r 
It has taken the first step In seeking " amoullts- for consumers. The cl l. LII~t' 
the changc by requesting three fed~ would ·cllsure cOIlSumcrs thnt all 
eral agcncles to change the standards packages of a kind contallll'ti at Il'asl 
allowing short weight salcs or prod- the amount stated on the Jabel, Ill' 
uets which ClIII gain or lose molshlre said. 
after packaging, 

nle Callfamla department now is , 
circulating petitions wbich wlll be 

WINTER MEETING NMMA 
February 5-9, 1971' 

. ,-c __ ~-"~'~A~~ 

Turn a profit. Turn to Triangle. 
II',· .hal simple. Triangle 
$I 91T1S operate themselves. 
de !ering zero underweights 
an giveaway savings you can 
ba k. Sellhem and they're on 
111< r own, monitoring and 

.' 

AuIomIUc 
TARE CONTROL 
CoIr()ensale51or Pfoducl btald·uu In 
Lhe WIIIOhl buckell0 m.lInla. n elltC l 
p;lCkago wooghl 

-ANE WEIGHT CONTROl 
KOIIPI cutoII -oM'" WIU 
IdIuStIT8f'f to 111m govcaway 10 lho 
ballmnmum 

-CHECKv.!OIGHING ------: 
....... each POIIIOn, IS choclI · 
1fIeIjIhed. 'M\t1 vwetghl adruSlrnln15 
.rer.essatY, In 1'-1 buckot boloro 
IpcAagu " mado 

UGH , INIlCATE SCAlE READ 
lteo.. l)hIuSOnll~ lhe &CaIO 
~ .. bID !of Iho wooghl DppDallng 
on t o ~91a1 tOiIdoul 

A ' RUNOUTStGNAl 
(). :11 the approach 01 him ruroout. 
&; ~, ....:I slops the IiY5IOm 
I , na~ 

S, :TV ENCLOSURE ---
K, II "-nd .. cIo1~ng , otc 'NOlI 
I I I lfom tntMl10 000' 

LEVATED FOR ____ ~~; 
ASY CLEANING 

, ilgl giyo plonly 01 c1calnnco lor 
, ,1Ij,lIlnd Ihorough cleanup untlD' 
! " nd I .ound IhO mltChinD 

, BAG RELEASE IDENTlTY 
T'-te .ghllllll1 wtlCh ICaIe made IhB 
~ lust IorJTed and ..... sed 

• 
t J to 

adjusIing Ihemselves 
conlinuously. Round Ihe clock 
lor as long as you want. No 
allenlion needed. You can pay 
less and gel less. day alter day. 
Or you can lurn 10 Triangle and 

walch your syslem pay lor 
ilsell. Look over our syslem
Flexilron t 600 nel weigher 
running wilh Pulsamatlc 
lorm·lill·seal equipmenl - and 
you'lI know why. 
To gel the lacls wrile: 

TrIangle Package Machinery Company 
6655 West Dlversey Avonue, Chicago, Illinois 60635 
0, call (312) 889·0200 

"0 
head. 10 

Autor\'Wdc 
FEED RATE CONTROl 
MIUSls lhe Ieed tllO 10 each scalD 10 
OpMlro Kale rood cydO.frO 

FLEXlTRON WEIGH CELL 
O" ... VCfS IDiot shalO woogt .. ng thai!; 
c _WIJloOl'l,111y conSIStent, padlago 
;,110111011':"' ''00. yoaf itUett yoaf 

SANITARY FnAME & WEIGHEIl 
Frnn'al OOSIgflOtJ kJ stlOd "f'III5l1nd 
I'"""clos. and oa:.k01cd WCtIIh f.l.~1 
InJan r;or.;lom Cltn bo ~ down 
lur a f oa!11 tOOfouOl, clo1111 UII 

SEALER TEMPERATURE 
CONTROL 
As IlImpic and IIccufalo U51U"l10 iI 
tlroo FM , oelMvt) f ilfld U gaga 10f 
toffOCllOOO lngS 

EASY BAG STROKE 
ADJUSTMENT 
AI\ho ten, a blQ doOt cpens wldo 
lor oaly 5\'010.0 adju51mont 

PULSE GENERATOR 
Roplaces 1'-1 oIIon dlll,culHo·acfjust 
cam wIt You lusl dLAI tune \he 
adjuslrmnl you want, uvon whiLo tho 
IiYs1em funs 

Turn;tproflt. Turn 10 TRIANGLE 
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Open Dating Illue 
In MallachuMH, 

TIle Issue of open dating of non
perishable food, first proposed as 
statewide rcguhltions in 1973, could 
finally come to a head by late this 
year or early 1978. 

If promulgated by the Massachu
setts Department of Public Health, 
the regulations would make this the 
only state requiring nonperishables 
datillg. 

The department has set aside action 
on the proposed rules until November 
when the National Canners Assocla
tiOl1, which has been opposed to such 
regulations, will mect and vote on 
adopting a nationwIde voluntary 
open.datlng system. 

George Michael, dIrector of the 
Food anu Drug Division of the Public 
Health Department, said that If the 
canllers do not adopt such a system, 
the department will "move ahead on 
Its own." 

With or without the canners' sanc
tion, the department will "go ahead 
with the proposed drnft of the regula. 
tions that we have hy the end of the 
year or the flrs~ of next year," he said. 

Proposed Regulations 
The proPOSt'tl regulations, as they 

currently rend, require the manufac
tUTer to stamp the last date of sale 
and·or the last date of usc on the eon
talner. TIle dale Il.ay be stl1mped on 
the bottom If the lahellndlcatcs where 
It can be found. 

n,l' label also must stale how tlle 
product should be stored. nlC state 
points out that temperature, light lind 
atmospheric humidity call affect the 
conh!llts of a l,ackoge or can. 

GMA Chanenge 

An Industry figure who has followed 
the hollies-primarily led In opposi
tion by the Grocery Manufacturers or 
America-feels that If the rules are 
udopted. GMA will talce court action. 
Possible grounds could be restriction 
of Interstate (.'Ommerce and the claim 
that Issuing the rules would exceed 
the outhority of the Public Hel1lth 
Commissioner, he noted. 

While CMA spokesmen in Wush
Ington would not comment on the 
possibility or a law,liUlt, Daniel Larson, 
puhllc relations director. cited u letter 
sent In July by George W. Koch, GMA 
president, to Dr. Jonathan Fielding, 

Public Health Commluloner, which 
puts forth the group's stand. 

Koch stated in the letter: "We reo 
main convinced that open date label
ing or nonperishable food is not feas· 
Ible and would be a meanlnglen, mis
leading and costly regulatory effort, 
amounting to nothing more than a 
consumer disservice." 

Reasons 
nlere are many reasons for GMA's 

conclusion, he said, calling attention 
to two: "Nonperishables, after proc
essing. do not deteriorate In tho sarno 
fashion as perishables, but do so at an 
extremely slow rate over very long 
periods of time. In fact. one of the 
primary goals . • • and accompHsh
ments of food processing technology 
Is to retard spoilage of food which 
would otherwlso be very perishable. 

'Thus, date labeling of such prod. 
ucts would create folso and mlslead
Ing conceptions or product difference 
In the minds of consumers. 

"Second, the stability or nonperish
able products Is greatly dependent on 
varying storage and handling con
ditions, few of which are subject to 
the manuracturer's control or arc pre
dictable at the timo of packaging. 

I1lercfore, even ussumlng It makes 
sense to open-date n nonperishable 
product, unless the manuracturer can 
he assured of all tlle many tempera
ture, humidity, lighting ond other 
handling and slorage conditions to 
which hi. product wlll be subjected, 
It is not possible to do more than 
guess a date beyond which the prod. 
uct should not be either sold or used." 

Consumer Council Study 
In an HI-page study on open dat

lug of non perishables, released by the 
Massachusetts Consumers' Council 
this year, It was noted no one ques
tions the faet that many nonperishable 

r.roducts have a shelf life of up to "a 
ew years." 

TIm study added tbnt the contro
vcrsy "is not concerned with consump
tion of products within a reasonable 
time." The purpose of a date on 
canned goods "Is to guam against a 
product being sold and consumed 
arter a reasonable time." 

Using examples, the report stated 
that contrary to the rood Industry 
position, there is "much evidence to 
establish that cans have a limited 

shelf life. Manuf.cturen of 
goods generally customize th(· r 
to the shelf life of the contenb . 

The report added that "th 
Industry's claim that nCOlly a 1 
perishables arc sold at retail v. 
fore the expiration of their sht, ( 11\'" 
clashes with the reality of produdl 
remaining I~ warehouse stor,lgc or 
(on) retoll shelves, or being Withheld 
from tho market by rood bro\i\'rs for 
long perlod.! of time." 

CIting examples of statements made 
by manufacturers and wholesolcrs It· 
gordlng control 
the study stated: 
fears expressed by 
no evidence has ever 
which establishes that 
Iransportation conditions 
controlled through contracts 
wholesalers and carriers." 

The shady Included 0 survey con· 
ducted In Norfolk ~unty, Sprlllg6,1~ 
Worcester, Lawrence and greatn 
Boston, which showed a high degrrt 
of concem 011 the part 0 \ consumen 
ahout such matters as produd age, 
freshness, and flavor deteriorntlnn. 

Differences of Opinion 
However, Infonnatlon In a Feden! 

report on the same subject IIIIUcates 
consumer support for open dating mal' 
not be a. .. marked al the council'!, stud)" 
suggests. In addition, Gov. ~1 ; chad 
Dukalcls' administration Is said Itl hll\"e 
reservations about the regulatio.ls, 

Paul Cifrlno, executive dlrel or of 
the Massachusetts Grocers A :oda· 
UOII, reels they would cause pTl Ilems 
for manufal1uren and retallen 

At a recent meeting of the C letr)' 
Manufacturers' Representath'" of 
New England, he said the regu UO[\$ 
would mean manufacharers "ould 
have to use special labels for : '0551' 
chusetts, aud would have to seg !gatr 
Jnventories and billings. Factm IUch 

as these, he reels, might caUSl' som~ 
manufacturers to decide not t I sell 
their products in tho stille, or IlIlgh! 
mean higher costs to col1Sumer~ 

If there are expiration dah'S on 
producb In stores marked with • 
number of dates-I97B, 79, _ 
tomers will "paw over" prcdudS lor 
the ones marked 1980 and not btl)' 
the other products even though tht). 
would stin be perfectly good, Cif~ 
said. He also questioned the task 
polldng the products. 

"e other side of the (luestlon, 
rderred to "misguided souls 

lpennarket Industry that reaHy 
j .uw about Ihe regulations. 

·It I thers me that the supermarket 
indusl , 15 not picking this Ull ami 
101: n" 1izlng how Important It Is to 
them. !I Is to thclr advantagc because 
they \1 III know that the products they 
bllY WtlU't be three or four years old 
~lId lI.is will put them 011 n morc 

rooting. It will also give them 
; to learn how to rotate 

estahllsh D rotation system." 
also noted that Jill met 

group of Instltutiollal foOtI pur
who Indicated thl1t the regu· 
would be helpful to them and 

plans to request open 
~"" ... ,u ... suppliers. 

What', Happened to 
Nutrition Labeling? 

In D recent Interchange of Ideas 011 

this suhJect, two nutrition authorities 
-On. Alfred E. Harper or the Unl· 
msit)' of WIs(''Ollsln, and Paul A. 
LadlDtll'e or Hutgers Universlty-con
Iiden'll the areas "nd activities that 
require more thought, and action. hy 
ooth nutritiollists and leglsll1tors. 11le 
dlscussion-arrnnged hy Foremost 
Footls Compauy's professional service 
publi l~ , tlOII, "'TIle Professional Nutrl
tionls( -Included these obscrvntiolls: 

lal""lIng "as it exists on packngl'tl 
rootl~· CUll serve the collsumer only 
u a ' .r)' cmde nutrition guide-uot 
u , I ,Ie guide, but only ror purposes 
of" 'paring similar products. Dc
taus," r the legal complications of thc 
bhcl ; rcgulllUons, "the tendency 
(on tl part of food processors) Is to 
IIndl' ,timate nutrition, not to over
"lim I.!.- For this rCllSon, it be(.'Omes 
-, tt' for Involuntary food service 
lnl.'111 launlng .•• 11 nutritional guide 
rOt Ie ~l"scale purchnslng by Instllu, 
110115 particulorly when the Instltu
tlOIIO : Ict'tUng Involves ndults." 

lIere to Stay 
Nevertheless, Ilt1tritlonal lahellng 

' "Is here to 5t"y"-ll11t with (.'Onditions. 
Ac(.'O rdlng to Dr. Lachancc: ·.he 
Issue is: can w, get It modified? Can 
we keep updath,tt It the way wc were 
promised we COtl IJ~ When we arc In 
II stalemate with thc govcrnment over 
n :eg dation, wc have a right-and 
rc",polU Ihlllly-to ma"-e our views 
known, to make sound, cOlIstmctlve 
suggestlolls-and to sec that the gov. 
ernment fullows tluough." 

III :l rehlted cmnr.1entllr)" Alk'tl E. 
Fuslllo. consumer sl'icllce spcciallst. 
Uureall or Foods, FDA, Washington, 
DC, points out the upt'l.lmlllg 1977-78 
updtlte to the earlier "Consumer Nu
lrilion Knowledgc" surveys-which 
will Include food Issues conccmlng 
percentage.lngredlent labeling, food 
nddltlves, drnlned-welght Iabding, 
open dntiug, and food raddism. 

"When this SUlve)' Is (',(llIdmled, 
aud data assembled by other branches 
of the govennncnt, ('(}nsumcr gmup". 
and nutritionists, we may he ablc tn 
more llc(.'urately detetmhll': how t'tlll
stlmers arc benefiting nutritionally 
llnd et'OllomicllUy from food labeling; 
how and why nil \Iuhllc or prlvote 
goals call or cannot )e met: ami whl1t 
(''3n or still needs tn he done by whom 
to get t'vell hettl'r nutritional choicl's 
for thc constl1n~r. 

"Ill the Interim, wc hove tl) dctcr· 
mine how to t'flulp consmnl!I"S with 
the Imowll>tJge ami skills they need tn 
get the full hcnefits from laheling in· 
rmmlltlon-hulh for lIlaklng fnod pur· 
chases, and as51'SSlng the nutritional 
balance of their dally diet. 111l'n tlwy 
will have easy·to·use strategies ftlr 

IlfocesSIUg Illrormation 011 the foud 
ahel. This Is olle of the 1Il0st prl'ssillA 

arcus for ruture resenrch." 

School Lunch Experiment 
Some schuuls across the United 

Slate! plnn to experiment this yl!:lr 
with multi-cultural or ethnic mellllS 
to splt'C tip trudltiunall)' dreary c.lfe· 
terln farc. 

The project 15 II Joint dTort of tilt! 
American Sehuol Food Service ASSII ., 
the U.S, Dept. of Agriculture ond 
various St ll tc educational dCrarhnl' lIlli. 
says Josephlnc Martin u Atlanta, 
prt'Sldent of the "SSOCllltiOIi. 

chiltlren til leurn tn (':tl. tlnd 10 e:tt " 
"aril't)' of ruml." ~ts. ~1!l rUn stllt!. 

1 he I1SSllciutiUIl thluks utloptiuu uf 
t~ IC (1ro~l'lIm will lIut uul)' tuld vllrlet)'. 
hut als" will hell} H'dut.:c waste anti 
IIltimatl'ly seH'l' tn "dw:ate Jlareuts 
us well, 

"A thUd has to Il'om tn cat, just 
Iikc he hns tu le,un tu read, It Is uut 
sClml,thlnA he Is burt! with," shc Sl1it!. 

M3. Mllrlltl mid schouls ncross the 
ll!ltlUII arc t.lklng 1\ luug luok ut thclr 
fend service programs, with the idell 
e.f attracting mnrt! slmll"'uts to the 
ltt fcll~~I !l s r. ud with Ill'tter results. par
tic:Jlurly In : .I'!! ~ i uclal arens. 

"We would IIh' to think the )·lItlllg 

people will learn to I1ppreclote the 
foods of different cultures, not just 
c:!ling tllld ell~»'lng the food. but als~ 
Il'l1rnhlA the history of the cultures, 
she Sllld. 

Social Studies Tle·in 

Thellrogram also wlllllttempt to tic 
the ca eterll1 progrnm III with social 
st"JllIl's prognuns, tl' uchlll~ rltunls that 
nrc assucilltctl with footl. 

"Olle uf the (.·()nl'Cpts that we try 
til teach Is thut nil romls nrc heillth 
fouds. An npple Is n health foud. ~lllk 
is n heulth foud, There Is It untlunwlde 
interl'S! III suhstituting nutritious 
!:lIocks fur those which just supply 
cnlurll's ... thosc thln~s found In 
\'l'mllug machines," Ms. Mnrtlll sl1ld . 

She snld most schools will prepare 
lllt'llls from sl'rutch 0 11 sltc. Sume (.'Om
ull'rcio\ products will he used wlwil 
fresh ill~rl'dlents Ill'll 1I0t nvailllhie. 

Ethnic Foods 
"In Septemher, we willlul\'e II ~tex

iC.Ul rootl llrogrmn. In most Installces, 
the licillml will lint hllY the lat'O tmt 
will prepure the filling." 

"In Odllher, UII Colttmhus Ouy, the 
IInh'l'rsal menu will huve nil Itullun 
thellle with LnsuAUll dn Vinci to sup
purt Nntifmal Sehoul Lunch Wl'ek." 

Auuther Alml of tim prugTllln Is to 
lIluke IlIItritiolls fuud more Ilttmctive 
to rt·dllce the cruvillg fur junk food. 
the n'suh uf which Is shuwn In weight 
problems. 

"Tell to 2t) per cellt uf Anwrll'on 
schuul children are said to be ohl'se. 
We hellc\'e the tot III daily diet should 
htl almosl like a hudget, this much 

Br, 'usc "at least 20% of U.S. con
SlIlnb. are functionally IIllterato" 
(dOIl'1 know how to use Dr Interpret 
l'OlISll, lIer science or health Informa· 
~Oll), :Iud another 30% arc "mal'gill:l1 
til tlli ~ respect," both nutrltlonlsh and 
1~I .. tors tend to expect more from 
the laheling laws than was Intendl'tl 
'4nell they were written. Moreo\ler, 
·we're probably enacting 1\ lot mme 
nutritional legislation than ls ne,oded." 

"We believe the school food scrvlt'C 
progmm provides on UP()()rtuulty ror 

Inoll'IIi' l'arhuh)'drntcs and futs , We 
ouk ot this, I1l1ll wc know the Vit ll

millS and millcnll~ we lIeetl every 
du),," she said. 
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Marketing Guidebook 
Super mar"ets, storcs doing $1 mil. 

lion or more per year, ring up 75% of 
total U.S. grocery store sales • • . 
fl22.6 billion. They have 1,280,000 
em:rloyees, 196,000 checkout counters 
an 11,050 acrcs of selling area. Keep
ing up with the vast changes in those 
32,700 supers is a perennial prob1em 
for grOl.'Cry markctin~ executives. 

Progressive Grocer 5 1978 Mnric:et. 
ing Guidebook offers tllcm the help 
they need to analyze grocery distri
bution In 79 major market arclls. 
These OfC the market arens that ac
count for 00% of the uation's $167-
billion food store sales. 

The 1978 Markellng Guidebook re
Rects a total of more than 20,000 
Industry-wide changes. All the facts, 
Rgures Dnd Icey personnel Ilstings 
necessary to develop effective market
Ing plans. locate and analyze mafor 
distribution centers, and IdentiCy im
portant buyers, wholesalers, food 
broken, r.ck Jobbers and specl.lty 
food distributors operating within the 
top 79 U.S. market areas are presented 
In " single, 7~pllge volume. 

TIle Culdebook also provides the 
states ond counties where stores arc 
located, numbels of stores per com
pany doing more than $1-mIlUoli an

. uually, county-by-county demograph
Ics, share-of-market data and private 
I.bel distributors. 

Free Trio! 
The Marketing Guidebook Is priced 

nt $120, just $1.63 per market orca, 
011 Q 10- ay Free trial. Quantity dis
('''(lUlits ore also a\'allable. 

Four I\eglonal Editions of the 
Culdebook arc also Issued at this 
time: 

1. New England/Middle Atlantic Re-
gions 

2, Southeast/ EllSt Central Heglons 
3. West Central/Southwest Regions 
4. Pacific Region/ Convenience Store 

Section 

Each regional book is $45 per ropy. 

Orders and inquirics should be sent 
to: MArketing Guidebook, 708 TI,lrd 
Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10011. 

Broken' Dlredary 
TIle National Food Brokers Asso

cI.tlon, 1916 M Street, N.W., Wosh
Ington, D.C. 20036, has jwt released 
the 1077-78 NFBA Directory 01 Mem
bers. The Directory also includes 
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guidelines on selecting and working 
with food brokers, Cost $5, 

TIt\! Association's national conven
tion wtll be held December 2-7, 1977 
in New York City. 

Gaad Start for General MIIII 
General Mills, Inc., is off to a record 

start in 8scal 1978, E, Robert Kinney. 
chalman, told the annual meeting of 
shareholders on Sept. 26 in Minne
apolis. Mr. Kinney announced that 
sales, net earnings and earnings per 
share In the 8nt quarter ended Aug. 
28 increased over the ftnt quarter of 
the preceding year. 

Net lncome in the three month:; 
ended Aug. 2B tot.led f39,348,OOO, 
equal to 79' per share on the common 
stock, up 22'l1o lrom f32,234,ooo, or 65¢ 
a share, last year. Tho earnings Bgures 
lor both periods Include results 01 
Ceneral MJlls ChemIcals, Inc., sold to 
Hellkel KGaA, a privately-held Ger
man company, on Aug. 31. 

Earnings from continuing opera
tions in the 8rst quarter totaled $31,· 
530,000, up 10'llo lrom f3I,593,OOO III 
t11e same period of 1976. 

Sales from condnulng operations, 
Mr. Kinney .ald, aggregated f764,211, 
000 In the Bnt period 01 fiscal 1978. 
on Increase of 11'" from $688,499,000 
a year ago. 

Gains by Most Group. 
H. Brewster Atwater, Jr., president. 

told stockholders that every major 
group except European foods and 
speCialty snacks met or exceeded ftnt 
quarter targets. Restaurant activities, 
he said, achieved the strongest rate of 
Increase In the period. with sal~s and 
operating pro8ts more than ~ above 
a year ago. 

Domestic operations of the Can. 
.mmer Food Group, Mr. Atwater said, 
exceeded pro$rammed proHt goals In 
tlle fact of lOft.. total , dry grocery 
industry sales during the summer 
months. Current volume for tho com· 
pany's grocery products and To'm', 
snack products shows Increasing 
strength he added. 

Mr. Atwatcr said most other con
sumer product and service areas 
achlevc..od excellent progress In the 
quarter. 

Seaboard Earnl More 
"Reduced dollar .a1e. stemming 

(rom lower raw material costs were 

'accompanled by a 0"- Increase I rro
Ats to a new high for the 8nt 'II: Irte,· 
Seaboard Allleil Milling Corp. lid I~ 

Packaging: Who N •• d, It? 
a quarterly financial report. I , needs packaging? The an-

Net sales for thf'l rompany In he 12 5 ';er simply Is-we all dol 
weeks ended Aug. 20 amoulll .·d 10 's distribution system could 
SSS,468,22B, compared with $;".520,. wHhout packaging, SIl)'S 
898 in the same period of b.st ) "ar, I long-time packaging 
decrease of 22~. l.nd a Fellow or Packaging In· 

Net earnings in the quart(,L . de. USA, 

scribed by the company as •· •. x('d·I~::~~;,Wlfr Is as fundllmcntBI to 
Jent,':' were $1,125,031, equal to S~e I as the Interstate Com. 
share on the rommon stock, a~ulnsl says Stouffer, now con-
$1,042,715, or 77t a share, In the Sl1m~ to Packaging Digest. 
period of last year. to safc. 

we and free-

Strength In Bailci Ib~;onl,;.;:,;d~~lb~~ these prodllcts 
states-we would 

Dene8ted by strength In Its "haslc· no sUlre"m.,rk~ls or department 
lood bwlne,se., Including ocreo] pack.glng we ml~hl 
mixes and cookies products, ·ibt brushing our teeth with tllllie 
Quaker Oats Co. achieved record generating lather In a shaving 
sates and income in fiscal 1977, aCo and bringing home meat from" 
cording to the company's annual rt- butcher shop, 
port for the fiscal year ended June 30. the assurance of effective 

Net sales for the )'ear totaltd the Food, Drug and Cos-
$1,551,348,000, compared with tht nallon's first con-
company's previous record of $1,473" protection measure, dating 
052,000 in fiscal 1976. Net Income In to l~would be Inoperative. 
the past fiscal year was $67,514,(XX), all of the questions FDA has 
equal to $3.01 per share on the rom· about packaging, Its chllrter 
man stock, compared wltll $53,093,· 10 food would not exist wlth-
000, or $2.31 per .ho.ro, In the previous Packaging protects the 
year. In fiscal 1915, Quuker had In· safety of our most 1m. 
come 01 f3I,037,ooo, or U.45 P" lood. But wh.t docs 
share, on sales of $1,389,013,000. cod? 

Commenting on the past year'$ rto 70 years the cost of food, 
suits, Robert D. Stuart, Jr., chaltl~n as a percentage of dlspos-
and chief executive officer, and , en· family Income, has decreased to 
neth Mason, president and chic· op: li:~ of disposable family Income, 
eratlng officer, state, "Wo ach ' ·\·Cd . . percentage In the world. 
Rne results In our U.S. Grocery ; roo· '1rdlng to tbe U.S. Deparhnent 
ucts business, on top of the pre ious lcrCt!, packaging reduces food 
leoord year in fiscal 1916. There b:" S10 bUllon a year! 
good unit volume Increases In s. 
product lines-partfcularly In r ; "wing in Several Ways 
to-eal cereals." The ':lVlng comes In severnl ways. 

Mr. Stuart and Mr, Mason Illso "g prevents waste arising from 
point out Ihllt "We're encoumg "I by waste from shipping nned-
the strength of our basic bush 'S5es . Hans of fruit, vegetables and 
and our new product develo] nenl ·nd waste of space and lahor 
program. To take advantage of II ukct ~tore. Canning and freezing 
opportunities In both ·estaollshc •. and ,~osts and safeguard quality by 
new grocery products, wo've Ii: htd· i fruits and vcgetllbles to be 
uled heavy spending In the early pari packed at the peak of ripe-
of &seal 1918. and In periods of abundance. 

WINTER MEETING NMMA 
F.bruary 5-9, 197. 

Hotel DI,_t, 
Hollywood, FIorWo 33022 
Marketl •• br ~Joctl .. , 

UtJlbinl Hu",... • ..... rc ... 

tho U.S. food-product losscs are 
. In the world. Waste gen
lIy the U.S. food system In 

food from the fann to thc 
"_.e;·\s from one-half to one-third 

In vlrtually all other coun-

';:~::I:'::~ to U.s. Department 

Time 
Mr. Stouffcr notcd another kind or 

waste: time. Fm un Incrcaslng Ilumbl'r 
of housewives, time Is money. Ahout 
two-thirds of all married womcn to· 
day hold johs outside the home. Ea5)'
to-preparc foods mnde possible h)' 
packaging give Ihem money-eanlhlg 
time. Thc consumer reduces waste in 
the kltchcn by being nhle to prepllw 
meals properly, rcpentcdly aud uni
formly, Elnclellc), ond economy arc 
promoted by the wide runge of sizes 
In which foods arc made avnllabk-
small "Izes for the small Famlly,largcr 
sizes for the large Family. Few opened 
packages nrc put back on the shelf or 
Into the rC£rlgerator, to be Forgotten 
and allow(.'<1 10 dl,tcriomte. 

The volume of solid wastc ereatcd 
by ollr present life st)'le Is a motter of 
conCl'm to all of US-<:Ollsumers, leg
Islators and packaging Industry pl'Ople 
who nrc, nfter 1111, .. Iso consumers. 
Dl'splte our annual (.'Onsumption of 
pllckllglng, only 13% of the nation's 
solid waste Is represented by pack. 
ngilig. One·way beer and heveragl' 
contnillers-a target of the anti· 
pnckaglng ndvoeatcs-contrlbllte Icss 
than 2% of tho land . 

Waste Would De More 
More to the point Is what the waste 

load would amount to If we did not 
have packaging. Consider orange 
Juice. Some 238 million pounds of 
orange juice are shippt.'tI Into New 
York City alone each year. Dut 60% 
of t1le orangc, thanks to packaging, re
mains In Floridll, where Ute peels and 
pulp arc recycled into cattle fec..'tl. On 
that one lIem, New York Is relieVl'd 
of 357 ml1llon pounds of garbage, 
Dnd the consumcr Is relieved of the 
much greater cost of shipping wholc 
oranges, the waste and spoilage, and 
the time and energy rC<lulrcd to 
sCJueeze orunges. And thc distribution 
system is relieved of 351 million 
pounds of material which costs elll'rgy 
to transport. 

Similar savings apply to olmost nil 
conned and frozen and even fresh 
packaged products. The waste por· 
tlons remain hehlnd, where they can 
be utilized elnclently, rather than 
adding to the burden of the housc
hold ~arbage collector. Packaging has 
actually dlmlnlsli(.'<1, rather than In· 
creased, our nation's solid waste load. 

"Who nec..'<1s paclcaglug?" asks ~'r. 
Stouffer, speaking for the thousands 
or professionals In the 38,ycllr old 
I'ackaglng Instltutc, USA, nud for Ihe 
million pcrsons emplo)'cd by thc i\·, .. l; · 
aging Industry. Look "round and ),OU 

wl1l sec It's evcry OIlC or us. We could 
hardly survlvc without It. 

Thlilk nhout Itl 

Goadman'l Picture 
Window Package 

The "golden goodness" or Cood· 
mau's noodles will he more visible all 
shelvcs thunks to a new package 
which the 113.),cnr.old rood compan)' 
!lOW Is using. Dy comhlnlng the deslr
ahle features of cellophane bogs and 
cardboard boxes, the enrton Ilffords 
shoppers an ample view of Its con· 
tl'nts ami provides coJivenlent sellllng 
nml storage. 

"We cull It nur Ill<.1.ure window 
package," Hobert COWCII, Jr., A. 
Goodman & SOliS president, suld. 
"With our uew, big 10·ounee carton 
customers can scc more noodles 
throu~h the big front nml side win
dows, • 

The front plcturc window extending 
nround to one side IIUonls .. 24-sCJuare 
Inch sec-through opening. In addition, 
there Is a smaller window on the 
opposite side, so the noodles can be 
seen regardless of how the packages 
ore stacked all store shclves. The totnl 
eUect Is thllt the (.'Olor and 'lualit)' of 
the contents are very visible. 

Graphics UJlduted 
GraphiCS for the new cartoll ure up

lIatl'd, but rclain the dominant blue 
und rcd color combination which hIlS 
been Coodman's Standard for more 
than u century. Ocular mensurement 
research showed a consumcr prefer
l'U(,'C for this design. As Further aid to 
shoppers, weight or the (.'ontents Is 
Imprintcd prominently 0 11 front, sides 
and top IlS is tho "cut" of the noodles 
. .. finc, medium, wide, ctc. Rcclpl's 
nml scrvlng suggestions for the vari
ous cuts arc printed on the hllek 
panels with all mcasurcml'nts specl-
8('d In English and metric (,·qulvall'nts. 

Design 
Design work for the picture wiu· 

dow noodles box was done hy Schoen· 
reld/ Prusl1Iack, JIIC., Goodman's ad-
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Goodman's Package 
(Continued from pap: 35) 

vertlslng agency. Louis Chcskln Asso
ciates did tbe package research. West· 
vnco is printing the cartons on solid 
bleach 5ntrolc stock. 

"Without doubt," Mr. Cowell sh!tcd, 
"this Is n pllSta packaging milestone. 
Now the homemaker gets the hest of 
hath product visibility and protect
lIulI," The IICW packages in 16-ou1l00 
size arc tn dlstrihution and arc being 
promoh,'tI, with television imd maga
zine advertising in the northeast. 

Ronlonl Frolen Specialties 
Ncarly everyone can think of at 

lellst one person whom they consider 
a "super chert You know the type ••• 
the gal or fellow who seems to "whip 
up" ('xcltlng dishes with International 
flair in record time. when it would 
take 'mere mortals' hours over a hot 
stove trying to produce the same 
(arc . .. with possibly devastating 
resultsll 

Even If you don't (Jualiry as n 
"super chef," you need no longer feel 
relegated to the culinary rut of steaks, 
chops ami salads. TIII1uk5 to Ronzonl, 
you, too, can servc your friends and 
family famous italian specialties like 
Manicotti, naked Ziti and Lasagne. 
Ronzoni Foods, Hicksville, N.Y., long 
a leader In the pasta industry, was the 
firsl manufacturer of Italian frozen 
entrees to Introduce Fetlucdlle AI
frt..'tIo and Lingulne wllh Clam Sauce 
10 the metropOlitan market. 

Rolelle Alia Romana 
This season, Ihcy\'e added sti1l 

another specialty Item to their pres
tigious list of frozen entrees-Rotene 
Alia Romanal Like aU of Ronzoni's 
other products, RaicHe AUa Romana 
has beer. prepared with only natural 
Ingredients-never with additives, 
preservatives or synthetic Ravor 
boosters of any type. To further insure 
Imthentlc, homemade quality, each 
Ronzonl frozen entree Is Immediately 
"flash frozen" after coming from 
steaming ovens to lock In flavor and 

r.
reserve the fresh baked quality when 

Il'ated and served In your home. 
llotelle Alia Romano Joins the 

Honzonl ronles of frozen entrees which 
presently Includes: Lasagne, Mani
cotti, naked ZIti, Stuffed Shell., Fet
tuccine Alfredo and Lingulne with 
Clam Sauce. 

~. ' .. " ---"'-- ., .......... -.- . -
Appearing 1l;lder RonlOnl's bold, 

blue label, !iotene Alia Romana can 
be found ~n ),our grocer's freezer sec
tion. 11u' product carrics II suggcsted 
reton price or ' ,89, 

Don't walt for a special occasloll
surprise your family tonight by 
'whlpplng up' an authcntic Roman 
specialty • .• with a Uttle help from 
the 'super chefs' at ROllzonl1ll 

From Pasta to "Pop" 
When you hear the word Honzonl, 

you probably conJure up visions of 
mouthwaterlng pasla, taste tempting 
spaghctti sauce, and delicious frozen 
Italian entrees. An Impressive list of 
product credentials, but who would 
have guessed that one day the Ron· 
lOnl name would be assorlated with 
Ihe world of popular music? Well, If 
you have nil "ear for m.Jslc," you'l 
recognize the theme (or ROlllOnl's 
Country Kitchen Egg Noodle. lingle 
as the background melody In Barbara 
Strelsand's latest hit recording 001 
Found Your Love"l 

Firestone and Associates, Inc., the 
New York Advertising agency which 
represents Ronzolll, supervised the 
creation of the original 00 sccond 
COllntry Kitchen Egg Noodles radio 
l'Ommcrcial, and later wed the same 
concept (or an animated 30 sccond 
t.v. spot. 

11.ls rail, d, j.'. In the New York 
metro market will probably be pla)'
Ing the Ronzonl Country Kitchen 
commercial almost as often as Ms. 

Sirelsand's new hit, slnoo 
Kitchen Noodles will h. r.",lyln'2 Ii
tcnse promotion In the metropoliil1al 
arca. 

The lyrics for Honzonl's 
deal with the search for NO 

lelnd of noodle" • .• \I Went 
for a Noodle;. Ms. Strelsand, I 

other hand, deals with the 
search for and discovery of 
("I Found You LoYo'). 

Future variations on 
could be endless.. who 
one might taleo the 
blne the sentiments, 
come up with sorr.et1,lnglJ!c' 
Time I'll Use My Noodlo 
Ing For Loye"1II 

---
Martha Gooch Promote, 
Home Cooking 

To encourage home cooL: ' 'g, a 
Martha Gooch ad in Mldweste. I edi· 
tions o( November 15 Family : Irdt 
stresses the time and mone), .",ing 
advantages of preparing me Is at 
home. The ad feature Is 11 reel '0 for 
Pepperoni Spaghetti-In whit I .. th~ 
spaghetti Is prepared with . the 
Martha Gooch 2-mlnute boll, nnd 
everything is 8xed right on top ,If th~ 
stove. 

WtNTER MEETtNG NMM~ 
FeIoruo" 5-9. 1978 

HaI.1 DlpIa ... t. 
Hollyw ..... Florida 33022 

Write the Offlc. for Detail. 



Macarorli Dollar Volume Up In 1976 
THE )l1li ANNUAL mNSUMU uftNDITUU'.8 

RUDY OF CROCERY .. ooven 
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$796,180 

$]08.770 
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$161.690 
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ssal,no 

U42.010 
172. ))0 
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U49,e .. O 

5113,120 
161 ,210 
121,160 

Sl12,120 

$197,630 
14',900 
117.900 

$'11,390 

5168,.'0 
119.'90 
91,610 

1293,090 

1312.IlD 

5316,240 

Campbell'a Annual Report 
Campbell Soup Company achieved 

n new record level for lales and earn. 
Ings for the eighteenth coruecuUve 
year In the 1977 flscal year cnded July 
31. 

AI 0. major manufacturer of pre
pared convenience foods, the com
pany conslden Itself to be the largest 
manuCacturer In the United States and 
Canada of condensed and ready-to
serve soups, canned spaghetti prod. 
ucts, vegetable juice and frozen pre· 
pared dlnnenj and a major manu
facturer of canned beans, macaroni 
products, tomato juice, frozen meat 
pies, frozen pastries and cUes, and 
various spcclahy food Items. 

Franco American 
Three "Franco-American" canned 

pasta products were IQtroduced ,dur. 
log the year-Rotinl, Rotinl-&: Melit· 
halls, and Beef Ravloll. . • , 

New frozen food product: .Iritroduc
tlons included three additional ·Swan· 

"of ,,_ r .... " 
T.... to Teal ~ rr-. 
ow. r Id t.V, .. 
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son "Hungry-Man" Dlnnen-Lasagne 
with Mea~ Spaghetti lie Meatballs, 
and Sliced Beef. 

A major fall promotion was Imple. 
mented in October with the dLstribu. 
tlon of more than 200 mUllon coupons 
good for cents-ofJ price reductions on 
·C.m~bel1' ... "Swanson," "Pe~rfdge 
Fann, and "Franco.American brands 
In ten product categories. The pro. 
motion, titled "II', Check·Out Value 
Time; was based on a successful test 
promotion carried on the previow faU, 
and was designated to stimulate tria; 
and Increased consumer usa~e of a 
wide variety of the company I prod. 
ucts. 

John Lablatt Umlted 
11177 wu a good year for John La. 

hiatt Limited. The combined achieve. 
ment of more than 12.000 employees 
resulted In a 15.4 percent Increase In 
e~mlngsi a 10.1 percent. increase In 
.ales; Improved ",sulls In aU Ihree 

grou~rewlng, consumers prod. 
ueb, and agriprOducts. 

The agrl·group results w(' e af. 
rected by a ,fiiIc. by Quebee Bo." mill 
worken protesting a govcJ.lmtIlt 
wage rollback. 'The strike dostd 
Ogllvl.', Montreal Mill whkh .. 
counts for ap,Proxlmately one-hlllf 
the company I mUltng capacit) • 
has abo afFected Cour supply 
dustrfal grain products. The 
closed the Montreal Feed 
thereby aflected earnings of the 
group. 

In the consumen products 
operating proBts at Calelll 
substantlaJJy In 1977 as a 
pense controls, efRclency 
ments, moderate volume 
and some decline in raw 
costs. Catelll'l marketing aC«lmplllh. 
menls Included slgnlBcantly high. 
volume and market .hare in Its "Laura 
Secord· pudding line and the succm. 
(ullaunch of ·Laura Secord" Jams and 
mannalades Into the QuebeC marktt. 
Sales and market share for the "fh't 
1I0s .. " family Rour Increased althougl 
sales In other Rour and cereal bastd 
product Hnes were loft. Canned goods 
sales were below e1l:pectatlon, but 
pickle .alcs .howed a Cavourablt 
growth trend. 

Pasta continues as the largest prod· 
uct category. Catelli'l pasta ,ales In
creased, and the company malotalnn! 
IIJ position as the leading Canadlu 
producer. 

Catelll wu able 10 operate throull 
11177 with only moderate pri '''' ... 
creases. This relatlv. prfce .tab Illy b 
mainly attributable to expens con
trols and an efficiency program 
mented In the previous year 
clener In the production of PI: a im
proved appreclably as a resul of I 

new f4 million 'paghettl line .. hid> 
began operation In 1976. 

The retail food processing Ir. Ius II)' 
continues to be affected by an mett· 
taln economy, Increased eatln~ aWl)' 

from home and price compi tltion. 
Despite this environment, a sr. ri sfac
tory Improvement in results is tl' 

pected next year from volume gallU 
and continued efficiency. 

Over the longer tenn, favorable op
porlunl~.. are avaUabl. through 
product: development, market t!xpat'; 
.Ion, and I the acquisition of rcl.t~ 
lines of I b\1Siness, such as the Unit 
Mapl. l'nlducU acquisition made I'" 
yt:ar. 

1977 

:!IIlap tlJe peace anb bappiness 

of tbe ~olibap ~ea~on be pours 

tbrougbout tbe coming 'ear 

BALLAS EGG PRODUCTS CORPORATION 
ZANESVillE, OHIO NEW YORK, NEW YORK 

LUMBER CITY. GEORGIA 
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Robert L. Slier. executl\' 
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of Sales Force Companlt's 
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broker in America-will lead 
slons on human resourccs in 
He comes directly rrom an 
Management Association w,,,k,.holl to 
make this presentation. 
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FUTURE 
In I '17~ IIoINI)' tl "' ; 'oIIr. 
palla IndurItry b¥ In Ind .... 
dint r •••• rch finn. (I i ' . 01 
, .. pondantl Itatad I I -11 • 
comblnatlonol mlcrowl\ . I/'Id 
convenllonal drying II "1he 
method ollhe futur •. " 

Three-I lag. dryer, 8' x 27' 

TODAY'S DRYER 
The p,ooneerO,ng ,os over' Th. ml.row ••• dry.r I •• ,.nd.rd 24 hourl7 d., 

• equipment tOl In, ,'z. macaronI Of noodl. pl.nt 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~---

Up to" times the productIon In the same feet of floor space (8 bargaIn In 
ilself with construction costs In the $20 sq. fl. range). 

Reduces Infeslallon up to 99.99%. Kilts: bacteria. Salmonella. E. Coli, 
COIiforms, mold, yeast. weevils and eggs. 

MOlt Baslly sanitized dryer. Hose It down or steam II dean. 

Makes a richer looking product; no blanching. 

Energy savings reported : 52~.less BTU's, 6% less KWs. 

Lowesl downtime. "We keep an accurate record of all downtime and 
express It as a percentage of lime down to time scheduJed. Mlcrodry leads 
our list at less than 2%" - PIt. Mgr., leading mld·west opetaUon. 

"All future equipment win be Mlcrodry" Tech. Olr., large pasta plan!. 

Newl Diewuher by Micro
dry. More comp.ct: 2000 
p .• .I. wll.r noule prn, ur., . 
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Unlt,ln 1h ... lbl./hr, C.pacllht.: 1500, ;DO, 
3,000 and 4,000. 
Operating today at: Golden Grain, San Ler Milo 
(2 units); Golden Grain, Chicago (2 U III): 
D'Amico, Chicago; Calem, Montreal; Good': Un
coin; O. B., Ft. Worth: Upton, Toronto (2 L! IltS): 
Glister Mary Lee, Chester, In. 
Compl.tely f.brlClited .nd .lItmblld II our 
planL All 11I1nl"l It .. 1 conltructlon. I om
pl.t. mlcrow.ve .nd proc .. 1 contr' In
Itrum.ntatJon IYlteml with the unit · no ..trI. to buy. Penonn .. generally CIIn i lIM 
op .... tlon In anI day. Continuing conlull lion 
prlvllegea with Mlcrodry. 

MICROORY CORPORATIOII 
3111 FOIIOI'IIW."I, SanRamcln. CAM613 

41111J7.floe 




